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ROUND THE WORLD.
Ka 1.

a. PALMER,

07-OrnoE-o»er Alden Bro’. .I4i„elry Store
oppoeita People'* Net'l Bank.
BMidbxoc—comer Oolleg);. end Getobell Ste.
‘® edminleternere
Miron* Owtto Oo*. which I ehell conitenlly
*'"••• *ho with for thU tom*.
t letlo when heTing teeth extraot^.
mwrtHle, Jen. i, 1878.

*’**'**®'8''

Mias EMruE a. Phillips,
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Teacher of lostrumeutal Music.
Residbhoe on Sbebwin Stbbet.

Mrs. Browne did look at it, but with oil them. Betore he slept, he lell into a
out getting out ol her cimir, or exhib- train of tbjjught of this nature; “ If it
M/*genoe*..^E. Tcobjice, Dr. of Mutio. end
jllng any more interest than she would is so di.^agrccuble for mo to give up a
PBor. St. A. hMEBT, of N. E. Con., of 4Im?c,
have done In glancing at a two shilling few griitiflcations, plensurcs, luxuri. a or
ISOltOOe
’
cricket.
SECOND PLACE.
whuuver l.licy may bo termed, how much
“It waa too good a bargain to lose, more dilHcoll must it be to exhibit true
J. K. SOULE,
and so 1 scoured It. It occurred to me self denial in matters of greater moineal.
“y
one* I here giren ell—
f ”y
•'"“'J*.
TeaoJier of IVtusic. Th.
that It would be a capilal thing to lounge in have experienced dis.ip|)olnimenl ai
Tim s^gth of Bwm feet moning to their cell,
Each pnlu of tha. fond heart, whou lore on when I smoke, and feci sleepy, stupid, the aliBcnee of a cheerful i.hizo, or a fa
WATEBVILLE. ME.
etc., besides being so convenient for you vorlte kind of pimtry, Jesse must liiivo
ooromanda
when you feel in the mood of taking a fell the dcniiil ot a new cap still more
The bwy herein anto their lue; each greoe,
Each gift^ the flower and fruit of life. To nap,” he continued.
keenly. If I have been inelined to mur
me
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
Mrs. Browne looked at Ibe baby silting
They give, with gmoioua hearts and tenderly. on the floor, and then at the deep w .rk- mur at a dinner less palataole than ordi
PIA WOW AND OiCDANS.
nary. sorely my wile has a hariler trial in
Th*woondpUo.
bssket piled up high with the laraily sew complying with my (1 begin to silsiiccl)
Such joy u my glad Mnrice m.y dUpenn
ing (wiiieh .Mr. Browne decided be conid selfl-h aud thoughtless demands on her
EDMUND F. WEBB,
^ Wee"**™ *" ™*^®
*»"II**ter life more not air-ird to liavc done oul), and tlioiignt
lime and slrungtli. Mia. Browne is a
grief that oomm deepite my frail defenee Iter “ naps” wimlil necessarily have to prudent woman, and 1 wish—I wisli I
Counsellor at Law A hey
be short and agruat way apart. She bad hadn't said so much about economy; III
eeek to aoothe upon a dearer breaat.
Lotc yeilt hie deepeat gloriee from my faoe;
u shrewd suspieion, too, that he had buy Ik r a new silk dress to-morrow, and
I dimly dream how fair the light may be
coD.sulted lil.s own leetines more than her liir the future do without sumetUiiig my
■WATMVIIAE.
Beyond the abade, when I hold. lonirtnEly.
c imlort; hut Jmving a Utile scliemo in self which 1 do not need, when our ex
The aeoond place.
eoiiiemplation, she prudently forbore to penses need curtailing; ” and wiili this
FOSTER & STEWART,
Ami yet 'to eweet to know that thongh I make
*ay BO, listening without offering much excellent purpoee strong iu his mind, Mr.
No eon] ■ anpremeri bliee, no life efiall be
comment to his eulogistic n-marke con Browne fell asleep.
Gozcneellora cub Ihauw, Itoined
and desolated fur ray aake,
cerning the sofa. That evening was a
Nor any heart be broken when I die.
“ Mother, when are wc to have new'
Seeing’* Bnnk Block.
A^ eweet it i* to *ee my little epaoe
fair sample of several following evenings; bonnets? I th nk we ought to have some,
WATEBVILLE, MaINE.
Omw wider h<,ur by hour; and gratefully
Mr. Biuwne smoked, lolled and dozed soim,” remarked the eldest diioglitor, the
A thank the tender fate that granted me
aUernaUtly, and Mrs. Browne sewed dili next day.
The second place.
IDT Bptdal ntlerUltn given Co OUlecring.
gently in ordvr to keep the juvenile
“So do I, iny love, but I fear you will
-^Atlantic MonUily,
■ KOUXR *t>BTEB.
■. W. STBW\B
Brownes in wlinlc elolhes.
have 10 Wait awhile longer.’' replied tlie
’’ I saw a man who had some fine apples parent, kissing ihe {doailing lace tiint
iLo {£),
for sale, and 1 told him to bring up a was so eageily watching licr own. ’• Fa
Mp. Browne’s Plan
»
barrel; has ho done so?” inquired the ther lias no money to let us have, limes
COUNSELLOR at LA W " .Tessa needs a hew eup, Mr. Browne. lot met', a week or two afterwards.
arc hard, and—"
*’A man called with apples, hutasiie
Office In WfttervUle Bank
*' Mrs. Browne, oblige me by neve.r re
His old one U quite shabby and unni to demanded the modest sum of five dollar.Building.
pealing tliat remark again,’’ exclaimed
wear to church.’'
a
barrel.
1
declined
buying
any,
remein,lIAIir ST..................... WATEBVILLE.
He must wear it, jf it Is. Boys arc beritig that times were liaril and money our " economist." “ The boys siiall have
naw cap.s, the girls new bouneis, and you
a great expense, cirtainly.”
scarce.” Mrs Browne reailily replieil,
Z^ColIecting A ipeciiilty.
’• But you forget, husband, that ho has bending a droll look upon our‘‘econo a pretty silk dre.ss this very day 1 You
worn it a long time j he really deserves mist.” who was remarkably fond ol apple took a W'unan’s way to .show me my mis
•like, blit I own that you did It cleverly.
a new one.”
dumplings. Of necessity, hu had no
FRED II. FALES,
” Hard limes, Mrs. Browne, hard times I argument at hand half so cogo.-.t ami Give IIS a piece ol gisid hcLf u>-iuo:iow.
Money is as light a.s—as the bark of a ixiwerlul a I this, so the apples were not and I'll cure niy sellishnes- aud help you
economize. I am not so uogratelul a,tree. 1 have hanl work to get a cent, or again rclV rred to.
you mtiy tliiuk, nor will I again isk yon
to keep one. alter I have got it.”
’• I tliouglit wo were to liave a roast to make all the saeriliues, or struegl.I don’t think .iesse has drawn verv today.’’ was his next remark, when the
Sttvgeoja Dentist licavily on yoqr purse, for the child has family were scaled at dinner, as he look ‘lone with high prices and h ■nl limes.’’
hud scaicely anything this winter,” add off first one cover and then another
Few perhaps have given much tliought
OrrioE m Satiko* Bamk Buiwuio,
ed the wile.
without exposing anything that seemed to Ihe terrible decinialion of the iuliab Min. Browne, coal is ten dollars a to look very inviting.
tanis of the province of Ceara, in the
Waterville,
Me.
ton! Oi.n't speak of new caps in these
“A good roasting piece, Mr. Browne, northern part ot Brazil, liy droiitli, fam
hard times.” ■
would have cost you one dollar and a ine and pestilence. Ceara is situated
“ High, certainly, hut—”
hidf, and I was not so extravagant ns to about five degrees south of 'the equator,
L. P. MAYO,
“
And
wood
the
same
a
cord
I
It’s
suppose you would pay lltat amount for a and the c-liin-.te ishotiind unhealthy. In
TKACHEIC or
exorbitant!” Interrupted Mr. Browne, piece of meat, when flsh is so much 1876 it contained about 900,000 iiihablpia:no, organ.
growing warm with his subject.
cheaper. Don’t for a iiiument suppose, tanls. The vast majcri.y of these are
THOEODGH BASS & HARMONY. “ But the child must have boots, and husband, that I'm so thougiiticss and im an .Arah-like race, a mixturo ol blacks,
shoes, and clothes, just the same as thougli provident as to spenii money in tliat way, whiles and Indians, people who have no
Beiideoce, Chaplin Sr., coiner of Ticonic St.
fuel was lower. T'bose are nee. ssarj when I’ve so many le-snns on retrench properly, and never try to rise above their
articli*8 that cannot be dispensed with.” ment,” responded roguish Mrs. Browne, normal condition. Tlie upper classes are
’’You must economize, wife! Mend demurely fixing a plate bl tisli fur the pure wliitos and will compare fiivor.ilily
DR. B. M. TWITCHELL,
up the old clothes, and send the b<x>ts to yuniigest boy.
with any in Brazil in industry and intel
±)KNTISl\
the shoemaker; a patch or two will not
’• But I like roast beef lietter than this.’’ ligence. In the winters of 1875, 1876
F'airfleld, Me,
iiurt the looks much, and makes them grumbled the latter, gathering courage and 1877 there were copinus rains and
almost as good as new,” advised Mr. I rmu his fat iter’s disenn enled expression the poor people had ahundaiit harvests;
Ha. removed hi* office to
Brown, whti was very puitieular aljoul to express his own dissatislaetion.
but in the winter 01,1878 rain waa scarce,
ODD FELLOW .s’ BLOCK wearing mended c^oines himself; a d.irii,
“ But it is expensive, my dear,” said and soon after Die long drouth set in
Where be will be pinased to see any desiring in bis estimation, being sulHcicnt to coii- the mother. “Your father has no mnu- which has been the mc-ins of |)rodiicin..
the servicet of a D. nti*t.
demn a coat or a vest.
■y to waste, so we must be as Saving and so much suffering and death. Folhiwiiia
ETUKBand Nirauus Uxidk Gas, administered.
‘•I was hoping to be able to get the as conleiiled as we c:uj.”
close upon the drouth the ravages of smaj I
girls new bonnets this winter, lor their
Mr. Browne suddenly helped himself pox and the black pl.igiie have been sim
present
ones
have
been
in
wear
two
sea
plentifully
to
the
piscatorial
food;
an
act
J. WESLEY OILMAN,
ply enormous. Over hall a million of
sons already; but I suppose they will ih.it greatly stmiuiated the boy's appe people have died and the plague still eon
Tenor Vocalist & £ flat Cometist, h.Hve to go without,” continued the wife, tite, which was govtii tied in a great meas tiiiues. Nothing of so extensive a cliarFor Bands and Okchicstras,
in a disappointed tune.
ure liy the father's example.
acier has bo.-n known for two hundred
course, they will! Clark tells me
“ I’m ready let pie, mother.” -aid the years, since the plague of l^ondon.
And Teacher ot Singing that” Of
dour was twelve tweiitv-five yester lad, alter he had despatelied a second id
Will make engagements as SOLO
day. I wonder what the country is com lowance ot the principal dish.
PrEsoriptions for Fits.—For a Fit of
8IN0£R, for Conventions, Concerls,&o. ing to!”
’■ No pie to-day, my dear. The apples Passion—Walk out in the open air. Y.io
‘ Will alio engnice to orgnniza nnd drill Mu*
“ Mr. Browne, how much did that cigar cost so much, 1 couldn't buy them, and may speak your mind to the winds willt•fcal Sooietlei. Hus hnd long experience nn a cost ?” asked his wife.
eggs are iwenty-live cents ti dozen. VVu out hurting anyone-, or pronl.iim yoursell
public Singer and Director.
Kihhs Bands
The iudividual addressed did not ap imisl go wilhotii pies and puddings, chil to be a simpleton.
taught. L'rivate instruction given upon Brass
For a Fit of Idlene.ss—Count llic tick
pear to be sciiailile that he hud been spo dren, until tilings are eheapth'. Think of
inatruments. V, O. Addresn,
the I'tlle Wilson boys, Charlie, and how ing of a clock. Do this for one hour,
West Waterville, Me ken to until the question was repealed.
” Ilow much ilid this cigar cost, dhl glad they would be of a plate of tb.u nice and you will be gl id to pull off your coat
aud work like a man.
you tisk ? Four ceuts only, and cheap at fish.”
BERTRAM L. SMITH,
For a Fit of Extravagance—G'> to the
that. E-xquisite flavor! Smith says hu
“ When am I to liavo a new cap, moth
work-hoii.se, or speak wi h the ragged
never had the luck to get such a delicious er f ” broke in Jessie.
brami beiore, and I mean—”
“Just !i8 soou as your father can afford i mates of a jail, and you will be con
At laAW.
” You never smoke less titan five a day, to Imy you One,” replied Mrs. Browne. vinced.
for a Fit of Ambition—Go to the
hiisb'ind, and sometimes more,” she con
You miisn’t be impatient, my son, for
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
tinued, in the saiiiit tpiiet way.
hu has. a great many tjiings to get and church yard and read the grave.stones.
“Th.at's a moderate nuuilicr, a vert doesn't like to he troubled with our ap- Tliey will tell you tlie eud ot man at bis
FRED a. COFFIN, M. D.,
moilerate number. Mrs. Br.iwne. Sum’ plieatiotiB. Itecolluet that tlieseare hard best estate.
For a Fit of Repiniug—Look about for
iieople make nothing of siiiokiug a dozen. limes, and we must do without what is
Horn
Whiit would
\ • ■ you say .if- I. nut needed very niueli, and not find f ult the halt and the hliud, and vi.sit the Inxl“ Five cigars at four cents each amount with sintplu dinners, because it will make ridden, the afflicted and the deranged;
west waterville.
BESIDENGE, Ciscade Home-Office Hatch to twenty cents, and seven limes twenty it So much easier h-r him if our market and they will make yon ashamed ol com
is a dollar and forty. Almost nine shil iiill.s are not so large as they used to be. plaining of yi'Uf light alSictions.
Blook.—Uuurs 6 to 0 A. M. and 1 to i P M
For a Pit of Envy—(in and see how
lings a week for smoke. Mr. Browne 1 Sell denial, Jessie, is a good quality and
Did it ever occur to you that the money o.iniiot be too much practiced by little many who keep their carriages arc afflict
W. H. PENNELL,
ed with rheumatism, gout and dropsy;
oiiglit be more profitably spent—in pur bo IS.’’
XMOIMhEft or
Mri Browne talked to the children and how many walk abroad oti crmclies or
chasing Anew cap for Jesse, for instance ?”
HEATING AN 0 VENTILATION, Mr. Browne suddenly b thought him at Mr. Browne—a method, we lielieve, stay at b line wrappad up in flannel; and
AGENT FOR
self of a most pressing etigageni 'iil. and which has huuii practiced before. But how many are subject to epilepsy and ap
Meharg Bteam Trap. Lydie Bteam Boiler, left the hituse wiihimt answu iiig this Ihougli every word she uttered had a opiuxy.
Friedmen*a loleotora, Knuwlea* Steam Pumpn, pertinent inquiry. His wife smili-d mean, ineauing, ami he felt ilie full furuu ol
Win. Lloyd Garrison prints a letter in
ingly, and went on sewing. Site hail them, h" could hardly suppress a smile
AK0 0EALKB IH
the Tribune, protesting against the cxbeai^
a
great
dital
about
‘
*
hard
times'
at
the
luoility
with
wlueh
site
employeil
StMU, Gu, Water Pipe, FixtBret, At,
eliisiim of the Cliinosc, in which ho says
Heating by Bteam or Hot Water, alao Plumb fur several months, and had Had ecutinmy his own mode of ru isoniiig, and her apt the dehare in the Senate was disgraceful,
ness
in
turning
tlie
point
of
his
own
prcitched
to
her,
until,
prudent
and
sav
ing In all ita branohea attended to in any pari
and the reasons advanced by Bbiiue, in
ing r.B she undoulitedly was, the word weapons against himself.
o( (he State.
opposition to the Chinese were unworthy
Bafets by permiaaion to Edwin Noyea, Esq., liad b(‘como disagreca<ile to her ears.
Mr. Brewne got no roast beef or poul
Mai. J. A. Fudated, and M C Foster Eaq. of Mr. Browne was entirely willing to pfac.. try that week; soup, vegetables and oth of the least consideration, being liased on
WnWriUe.
tlce this coinmenilable virtue when lie er simple and cheap dishes made up the conrempt of race, a low selflshness, a
WM- IT aid 19 miiox BiaBXT.
could do so without Interfering with bis hill of fare and Mr.s. Browne began to blind and cowardly fear of cnnseqiiuncea.
13t{
Pordaiid, Muino.
cumfuri; but, uitlorluiialely lor bis wife talk seriously of suostitullng less expen and gratifleatiou for parly piirpo.-ca, of a
aiid childrch, this did not olieii occur. sive Coffee for the delicious .ducha whicli local hatred, in its climax roaehing lo Ihe
against the most helpless, uoIn fact, be lovetl his c;i8e, tiiid would do the prudent head of the lamily took so iliaholictil,. iudustriim.s,
Irugal an-l toin.without nothing that gr.itiii -d liU palate, much comfort in -sipping every luorii'.ng. I’lreiiiling,
puratu ot our inhaliitant-i. f hoy are such
or
adiuiiiistcriul
to
his
enjoyment
in
any
I’lie nice s.imlwichus and tongue llial re.isons as were loriiierly urged iigiiinst
Silver St..... Near Main St.
other way. His clothes must be of the generally graced tlie lea table had mys emanuipathig
alaves and tignlnsl labor
WATKiawtiXi:
best material, and m ide up in the most teriously vanished, and the rieli cake and saving inaclilDury.
They are not born
f’tshionahio style, no matter wlmt it cost; fine flavored presetvea bad protiably kept of reason or justice or
historical cxperlbut
Mrs.
Browne
and
tbe
children
raiglil
them
cunipaoy,Common
tub
hu.ier
was
OeovgR Jewellp wear theirs till they were threadbare, also made to take the place of the sweet, once. If iliK proposed measure bo en
forced, the Cliinese G.ivernment may pro
Pbopbirtob.
although their mauul.tcture origimilly neatly stamped lumps which lie had been claim
niin-intcreoUrse witl) this country,
was no nullay to him, his wife being ill the habit of etuiug; for his carefol aud find
ample justiflciiliou in so duing.
“
handy
”
at
her
needle,
and
not
unwill
wife
had
hit
upon
the
fact
that
she
could
BROWN BROTHERS,
ing to turn tailoress ordressm iker onee or save prcciaely tiiirieen cents on the pound
Amuno the bad epidemics of tlie day
twice li year to save expense. But now by the change.
are the wagers to walk within n gWen
Mrs. Browne queried (as she had often Of a truth, Mr. Browne was in a straight liumber of consecutive hours some enor
done before) whether her hushatiil ought place. Every day or two ho was called mous distance, wliich alter It Is done brings
pil.ASTERKBK end STUCCO
not to economize bis share—tvlx-ther a Upon to give up somelhliig that tended l<> to the winners tlie least possible lame, lo
WORKERS.
little self denial on Ids part would not tin his gralific.ttioii, although perliaps not cs sa)’ nothin^ ol the permanent physical
An kinds of jobbliu In our line promptly et- rather more good than ihu coniinual cry
Undwl to and satlsNotinn guaranteed. Con- of *’ hard times.” The siibjeoi was still seiitial to his happiness. It positively up- iiijurii‘8 inflicted upon themselves, aud
peiirud as it Airs. Browue liad put her for which the prizes me ordinarily in no
tnwts tskui in tnam or in any part of tlie Stale.
At pietwit orders may b. I.lt at th* ' .ipan- in bnr thoughts when A domestlo enteretl wits together to see In how many wa-s sense n conipcnsaiiun. Yet men and wo
the room and said:
tar shop of J. D Uayd.o, on I'ample Street.
ami could retrench. His linen, which men go into this sort of lolly, and we don't
” There's a sofa come, ma'am ; where had formerly been sent to a laundry (he know how iiiauy hundretia of other meu
J. M; Bkow*.
B.
will It go!”
always prided himself on the polisli and women will sit or atuud, for bouiM.
”A Bofal there’s some mistake, I and amooibnuss it was there suie to re upon hours, to sec these prize-walkers
repliwj Mrs. Browne, stepping to ceive,) was now washed and ironed at drag themselves along at the rate of fi-oni
Ovrponter.Ik Bnildor. think,”
the door; but the man wtu so sure that home (mi.us the gloss.) And why? three lo live miles an hour. If there is
aanaaiHai, aomnixa Avuaun.
It was Ibe right place, that she allowed " Because it could bo done In the bouse I anything stupider, to the lookers-on, than
All Wnda or work in hi. line by llir Job or day.
him to bring it in, aiiliough puaziuil to
iiu extra expense, and aa times were such sort ol -port, it uiust take an iiiAll walk wall and promptly done, at prlcM oon know what Mr. Browne wanted of another 'at
hard and money waa scarce, it was sheer genlouH man to give it a name.—[Exam
Al.tdalwtlbth.amM.
U
, sofa, as they already owned a good one; nonaeiise to ptiy It out to a laundry.” iner aud Cbroniule.
I and as times were hard and money scarce, 1 bat was all, Mr. Browne had been auJib. I^iuninmi.oe.
How TO make and how to put on a
‘it did not look reasomible that he would custoraed to having a fire lighted In his
spare twenly-five or more dollars for a sleeping apirtment previous to retiriinr good iHilisU for black waldut tables used
needless article oi luiniture
dm ing tbe winter seaBuii. Mo hud a hor I for but and cold water in a bur ix>um._
JOHN WARE, J**
Bat her doubts were dispelled wbon ror ol cold rooms and parlicularly liked Use a i-lotb cushion uoisiehed with clear
AiMt for Ibe Old and BubiUntlal Fir. Inntr. tea-time came, and with it Mr. Browue. to be lulled to sleep by the snapping and Soiuiiun ot 1 iiart sbelluc iu about lU
So the sofa got here before me,” be cruckliiig of the brands in an open grate. I parts ot alcohol, applying a lew drops of
ano* OompauiM
remarked a. his eyes rested upon his new But now there seemed a fair prospect of I linseed oil - to the cushion occuatoually
|Ui|«l of liTorpool. AiMti, Eigh> purehase. ” Have you examined it, bis
losing this small gratilicatloii, as his during Ibo opcratiou of polisbltig.
How to put a polish ou flue walnut
teoa MUlloni, gold;
Sarah P”
butter half protested “ tiiat ainither fire
No, for I supposed it was ssnt hare was useless and wasteful) wbuii fuul waa furuliura.—Mix with two paria of g.*ud
TMMgrlmU of fliUodoIpUB. Awet*
by mistake.”
so inordinately hLh, Hivre waa so much aluoholic shellao varutsh, 1 pitrt ol boiled
(tao * Oao>H^f Hiilioiu.
"It's all right; 1*11 tell you how it was,” i the m-iro need ot economizing iu wood liuseed oil, shaae well, and apply wiili a
pud lui lued ol woolen cloth. Rub tbe
Audtl
hie resumed. ” 1 looked In at Leotiar-i’s and coal,”
when tills Was being knocked off to some-1 Mr. Browne submitted—wliat else could lurulime oriskly with a mile ot the mix
OimsBolf MilUon.
body lor a trifle, so i ovcr-liid him a dtillnr hu do P Ho Could not coiiiplaio Willi a ture until toe polish appears.
OdttMOtiont, of Hartford, Ono and
and got It myselL Only twenty six ilollars very good grace, so be went to bed shiv
John Easox of AiiguFia, (colored)
Quo Goarter MiUioai.
fur an elegant sola that undoulitedly cost ering, with a fii'ui determliiatioii to give fcuuwu as ’* Farsou ” Eason, died JVedueafilly,
originally
I
Do
look
at
It
Hn.
Browne
Mrs.
Browue
no
more
lessous
iu
retreuchday, aged RfJ years. He was bora in
‘ itiRtti dW ikefobMU' Matlan.l Bank,
.
—flue Bilk WlTBlI"
mout.U that waa iba way Bba {Nnwifoad Wandiam. Mass.

Attomeyde Cotinselloi

CB o p a t hi s t,

LIVERY STABLE.

MASONS,

ADDISON DOLLEY,

ikSiSlAifotrSavA. ...i I..,..

I/--.'..-’.•rt

OUR TABI.E.

||e ^aterbille

^ail.

Tbx Atlartio Monthlt for March
is In every way . remwrkable number. It given
iu readera a new poem by Longfollow, - The
Chamber over the Gate,' and Whittier ountribntes some beautiful memurial -venies on Bayaid Taylor, and a spirited poem, ‘ The Land
mark.. In - The Ballad-of Christopher A.ke*
Roae ’Terry'Cooke tella'a story of the Cetholio
Itcbellionof 1538, and there is Imides a charm
ing little poem by Lney rieawnU, -Faint
Heart,' t he closing installment of thedeligbtfol ' Lady of the Aroostook ’ will be eagerly
read. Mr. Howells baa never dune better work
than ill iheso laat chantere, wfaioh bring the
story to a eonelusion which must aatiafy tbe
mi«t exacting reader, tbongh all will regnt
that the end hat come so soon. II. B. K. naa
another cdlec-ion of - Qbost Bforias,* and
Katharine Carringhm'a ' Koeamond and the
Condnot-or,’ ia the abort story of the numlwr.
Murk 1 wain’s aoounnt of - I he Great Revolu
tion in Pitcairn ' ia irresistibly hnmormie. The
concluding portion of \V, W. Story's plesaant
sooonnt of ‘ A Roman Holiday Twenty Yeara
Ago - in given, and Richard Grant White contiiinra to disenas ' Americanisms.’ There ia a
brilliant article on ‘ Presidential Eleotionening in the Henate,' and important papers are
given on • The N itnral History of Pijitios' and
’ Our Liuul Policy.’ The Coiitrihutors’ Club is
even more bright, varied, and enlertiining
thnn usual, and the admirable contribution regnrdiiig Daisy Miller la perliaps the truest and
most sensible eritioism yet given respecting
that mucii-tiilkcd-ot’ youngludy. I'ho Reyiewof Recent Literature are, aa alwavs, admira
ble.
I’ublished by liuughton, Osgood A Co., Bos
ton, at a-t a year,

EPH, HAXHAM.
DAS’L R.;WlNO
BOITOM ANO raonUKTOKfl,
Sdddxn ubatb.—Mr. CharlesO. Tilton,

a well known citizen of Waterville, died
very suddenly on Monday mornlug, at
bis residence on Cool street. Ho was in
his usual health and cheerfulness during
the day on Sunday, and retired at hla ac
customed hour, sleeping quietly till about
one o’clock, when his wife was aroused
by his giving signs of nightmare. Fail
ing in her hasty efforts to wake him, she
partially raised him in bed, but he died
almost instantly, breathing but two or
three times. His age was 68 years, and
he seemed in the midst of life and health.
A few years ago Mr. Tilton was well
known among our Main stn-et traders,
but hail retired to more quiet life, and
was living in caey competency, lie leaves
a wile aud one daughter—Mrs. Auiasa
E. SliorcB.

In the Leotuiib Field.—G, R. .Stone,
Lippincott’s Mao.vztNE. — Several Esq., of the law firm of Stoao & Paturiiolen in the Ma cb number are noiioeablo tee, Brockton, Mass., is wiiinilig a good
alike for their timely iMU:^c^t and flno iUnstra*
lime ill tlio lecLuec field iu some of llic
tioDri. ‘ A Day with HudRon’s liny Dog-81e<ig*.
cr’ gives a vivid picture of winter tmvel. The cities of Mass, and N. Hampshire,
lie
• Fottery and INtroeUin at the Tarirt Exposi
tion * lire dcRoribetl with ihoroiigh knowiedgi*
a grmiuiile of Darinmiith, nnd ol Ihe
and diHcriminution and embellished with cuts
of ►ome of the olioioist specimens of the iliffcr* Cambridge L.iw 8e!iool; having been
ent Hch(H>ls. The mnutntul c;\reer of ILichHixl long enough at Oolby to win one of the
ilealf is recounted by his friend ItoMiter John
son. and 11 portT'iit of the hiiiidsome and un- choice daughters ol Waterville fora wife.
fortunsto poet slrengtheiis this uppea) to ibe The papuiB whore ho lecture* are emreiider*» sympathies. Edward King cdnoludes
lialie in their oommor.dation, abound
his sketches of Hungarian nnd Austrian scenes
with ti »-parkltiig and wcH-tllustnited descrip ing in such expi'etsiona aa •’ scholarly
tion of Vienna. * Live W(M>d in our Whipping“ the best of the
Post.* by Howard M Jenkins, miy be ctnn- and masterly effort
mendod to the attention of all who are inter- course”—“n fine writer and graeeful
eiited in the subject of criminal iegisiatiou.
Under the title of *
Village in the South,’ speaker”—“a mau ot marked ability ”
Miss Annie Sorter begins whut promises to be
a very entertaining scries of pictures of South’ —‘‘the best lecture over given here,”
ern life. * Nionsieur PampaJon's Kepentanoe. (fee. Ho seems destined to take the front
smiiaincr stor^of
BtAtrvnf Erenob
li'TWinh mannera
m«nna*sa. Joseph’s
an amusing
Adventure.' which is a glimpse of the ruder rank, if ibeao signs are not overdone.
nnd more adventurous life of Califoitiiii; * Wo Mr. Stone is to lecture in Lewiston, early
men’s Husbands,' of which the opening tale i>»
oonoluded in this number; ' Thrtiugh Winding hi March, and could no doubt be engaged
Ways,' and many shorter contributions preserve
»r a lecture In Waterville, on easy
the usual variety and piquancy of tbe magaterms, while so near hero.
Published by J. B. Lippinoott
delphia, at $lu year.

Oo., Phila

[Henry H. Ellis, Esq. many years ago
a Waterville boy, has been kept in sight
of old acquaintance by way of the Mail.
Alter yean of singular success as chief
of police in San Francisco, a ixist of great
labor and rcsponslhility, ho finds hlipsclf
worn and weaiyi and prui>osea lo rest
himself by a voyage round tbe world.
Starting westward flom San Francisco,
be has reached tbe village of Watervillr,
where he loungee briefly before proowxl*
ing onward towards the etartingj^nt.
Wq asked Mr. Ellis for some notes of
travel, and be bandsd us a package ol
letters hastily written to his wife, as op
portunity offered by the way, with per
mission lo glean thorn at discretion.]
BrsAasnir Cm or Naw Yoac,
At Sm, Dm.18.
Afy Dear Wife:
*
Hawaii, wUh its two volcanoes, Loa
and Kva, loom grandly up on qur. star
board how. Afler the draiwy waste of
iroubled waters that have siirrouilded
and battled with us for the post eight
days, sight of the load ami towering
peaks of Loa and Ken, are.indeed a rellet
to tbe eye. ’Tie jutly to think tbiit in a
few houra we shall be making thii iK-st of
our time behind a pair of bones to points
uf interest in nnd about Honolulu, We
have had a rough aud most unoomforta
hie voyage from San Francisco to the
islands; the worst that has been expe
rienced by the utfluers of the ship during
six voyages. “ A bad hegiunlng mokes
a good ending,” so runs, the old saw.
Certainly we are entitled to find the truth
ql the adage, for the shin has rolled and
pitulied most hoirilijy. No rest night or
ilsy. The ship, nutwitbstuuding her great
size, (iiiore tlian 4000 tuns) uiul height
outot water, has shipped a deni of water.
Tlie fires of thu ranges in the galley have
l.ion drowned out m.auy times. Witli
four iiK-ala pr diem for SIS4 |H'oplu to pro
vide lor, you will uiidcret.iiiif that (bis
mi.-ihap was no joke. Several of the pass'-naers have boon pitched out of their
hirilis, or r.dhor sliulves, for they are lllilo else. Some of our passengers huvu
been badly bruised, and one couple will
not coniiuue tbeir voyage to .\ustralia
although they have a through tickcL
They have cx pressed their iiuciiti 'a of
leaving the ship at Honolulu.
Wc have a most agrceblo company ou
board. Among them are sumo flue siugc-re and inusiciuus. Uf all this and many
other iigroeablu pusllmos, wo have been
dcjii'ived on account of n long spcli uf
horrible weather. Certainly We bavu ii
Jonah on board ; may tlie curses of all
hands light ujion him. It rolldvcs my
mind to talk a little loud about our ill
luck. So pray excuse any expressions
that may seem to you a little loud. Upon
gaining terra tirma,-our little party.flzit,
..................................................
two
friends nnd myself,') willil4sl>nfo
service some vehicle, and mukc ’uso- of
the day we shall have ashore. If wo find
iinytliing worth relating, you may expect
an account of it from New Zenland, oioossibly from the Navigators Islands.
You know that thu famous vnyugeri Cap
tain Cook, was killed, cooked and eaten
hero about a century ago. If I can find
Ins grave, I will dig up Ids hones mid
pruseat a linger joint to Iza, for her cabi
net ol horrors.
For a Week Iza was ns sick as ever
woman was; but that is past and she Is
only anxious for thu gong to summon as
to table. Bert was but Ultlo sick aud is
ail ovsr tlurship. Ho and Iza may bo
considered to bo in a olirohi.- state of
hunger. I was not seasick—ton old u
sailor for that—only wish I could have
been, it woulit bavu done me miiuli good
no doubt. 1 feel belter tbau wlieii I saded,
tliough tliore is much cliauco lor Improve
ment. I hope to leave ray trouhlus with
the colonials in Australia.

I3”Mr. Ivory L. RIeker bands us ari
Petkrson's Magazine for March, an egg that measures 6§ by S iuohos In cir
unUHUnlly brilliant luimber, cipens with a spir- cumference. One ol bis white Brahma
iteil iliustratiun, cm shiel. - Let Me Catch Yon,
You Y6ung Itugucs.’ ’This is followed by a pullets entered upon the duties of her life
double-size colored fashion piste, a double-size
pattern for a tidy, printed in tbe appropriate ill this exiravagnut way lust Sunday.
wdors, a ehsrming engraving, illustrating the Slic ought lo bo taught to “ remeiubcr
l-itest foabione, patterns for the Work-Table,
Ac.. Ac, 'The stories'are always good in 'Pe the Sabbath day ’’ heller than this.- Eggs
terson,’ A Bupplement is Bent out with tbe lire not needed with pork and beans, and
number, with a lull-size pattern for the latest
if they Were, Miss Brahma makes a pret
style of Ptdt-uiiise.
Address Chus. J. Peterson, 30C Chestnut 8t., ty hard' tiicological strain on the word
Pbiladulpbia, at 8:3 a year.
“ n-at,” unless she means It for a “ sev
IIaud Puns on Pictuuf.8.—-“Setli, we enth day ” argument.
ought lo have some pietures for the wall,"
Amono the recent appointments by the
said Mrs. Spicer.
The paity iiddri pseil, who was enjoy Governor Is Hint of .John Wiiro, Waterg a cigar behind the evening paper, villc, Trustee ofluBano Hospital, in place
Sights in and about Honolulu.
sent up n thin column of sniuko us ii sig ol E. W. Woodbury, removed.
nal of disti-ers, and responded. “ Why.
The sliip ran lit close uudor the land,
wo liave got some, Siisan ; there is Wash
II. W. Rioiiaruson, Esq., editor of the and wo were in smooth water lor the first
ing crossing the Delaware, itorlreit of Portland Advertiser, makes the follow- time since leaving Sun Francisco. Wu
Daniel Webster, Fiaukliu at the court of
a magnificent view of tbe hlgii moun
lug biogrnphioal notice oi his old class bad
Franco—
tains. seamed by deep, clear cm ravines,
“Yes,"’said Mrs. S., jabbing the needle mate, whose death we mentioned last ami heavily woodeil; ol the ixmoanut
iuto a ptir|du ting in her wor.led work, week:—
groves growing down to the water's edge,
’• 1 know the tide of all Ihuso odd dudds
lutclligonco Fas been received of tbe the many briglit tinted shades of trues,
by heart; but 1 moan something nice iu sudden death by apoplexy of Colonel grapes and flowers; the over-hanging
oil.”
George Bradley at Minneapolis, Minne- ruin clouds, with uttendant rainfoiwa
“Try a sardine," niurmurod Splecr.
.sota. Culonel Bradley- was a native of clustering shout the Diuuniain peuks-.“ I suppose you think ihal is luuiiy ; Bangor, at whieli place he has a brother then came the well known headland, Di
h-Bides, you know 1 detest sardines. You rcsli.iiig, IajvI Bradley, Esq., troasiii-er amond Head, an extinct volcano, and near
know what I mean; some oil paintings, of Penobscot coiinl.v. He was 47 years by the bathing bench of pure white sand,
siKuej landBcupus, a .d a genre picture—’’ uf age at the time of his death.
hedged in by palm and coconmii trees.
-- Who is Jotin Reel ” asked Bpicer,
Punch Bowl Hill, another extinct volca
When
a
imy
he
lived
lor
n
time
in
the
reucliiiig for the asli irsy.
town of Cliarlesioo, on a farm. He fitted no, looms up crowued with frowning
“ How provoking you are Setli. A for college at Curhith academy, and en guns, llunululu, buautilul Honolulu, half
genre picluru is a picture with—er—er- tered Waterville eollege in 1848, at the hidden in its tropical luxurlsnoc, oijuiis
U'giires."
age of 16. Owing lo feeble health he to our delighted view. *J’be marvellous
“ Sort ol'a muftiplieation table."
was obliged to leave college at tlie end transpareney uf the water allows u.s t<>
’’ Don’t be silly. Belli, rheii ive might ol tbe second t<-rm, but afterwards re-en wateh the fishes sailing about (he whilo
have a murine fur the hall.”
tered, joining the class of 1868 and grad coral roofs twenty feet bclovv. Oar bogo
’• From the navy yard f ”
sliip works her way through the crooked
uating with it.
“No, stupid; a murine picture, or a
chaunel of tbe leef.
Aa
a
scholar,
lie
had
a
reteulive
memo*
uuasi soeiie.”
All tbe Ulanils of the tropics are atury, quick perception, ami ii logical turn
■‘Ah, yes, I see; boys seen sliding of mind which aUiuirat.]y served liini as rounded by* coral reefs; they are oalled
down hill.”
a general debater and at ihe bar, where biiri'lers, and tlioy all have un ojieniiig or
’; And a picture of still life—no,- 1 hu waa eminenlly successful. He was ship channel from the ojK-n-sea. to The
don’t mean a whiskey still; one i.senough always a little dislucliued to effort, but inner harbor. The tinge ot all natious are
in Hie house, though you are far from once aroused was persistent nnd aggres displayed by the shipping. The h-tlt
still if you gel a thimtilu lull—and a sive. He removed to Miunctota In 1850, amphibious native Itoys amrgiris gamboj*
flower piece loribe diaingroom.”—[Com. and began Ihe practice of the law But liig about the ship, diving for' dimes
Bulletin.
1
one report has hocn heard of him us a thrown overboard by the passengers. A
half dozen will g<> down together amt
Said a father to his little son, the oth legal practitioner, that he was a man ol struggle under water for the prize all iu
higli
integrity,
•sound
judgment,
and
er evening, iirier witnessing the exeiting
pUiu sight, aud whou the coiu is secured
soi-ne in Ihe House of Representatives, gieal skill ill the trial ol cases. Hu wqs he or she holds it high in air when com
employed
in
some
of
the
must
iuipurtant
" My son, I want you to be diligent in
ing to tlie surfuee. Theeubalf ainphiblall things pertaining to tins lilu of ours, eases which came before the court of the ous youngsters come up blowing, and look
Slate.
Ho
was
tlie
first
speaker
of
tbe
punctual ill your iitteudiiiiee at seh-iol,
ing with their dark skinsglittering in the
always in your place iu church and the Meuse of Representatives of the new State sunlight, like a Khool of j oiiug porjinlsof
Minnesota,
niid
presided
aeoeptably
to
Sunday bjIiooI, obedient lo father and
luoiiier, always taking care lo guard both parties. While a decided partisan,
The many and strango varietiot at
(our latigiiagie, and never to abuse your both as boy and man, ho was not a mau trees growing quite to the water’s edge
of
prejudice;
for
he
always
had
a
reason
associates, and ono of these ilays you may
Iu many places, tlie queer lookiug houses
by one, of tliosu lucky accldenislii politics, for the views be lield.
iind huu of the natives dotting the beach
Though
II
pronounced
Breckonridge
riding the crest of the wave of reform,
and hillsides, the landing and walk to tbo
Democrat,
when
the
>var
broke
out
be
iieeonie a member ol the Maine House of
carriage, through the Iqiig line ol male
rataed
a
company
and
joined
one
of
tbe
Rcpreseniaiive.: and if any member dis
and lemale dealora in corals, curlosiiles,
Minnesota
regiments,
with
which
be
re
putes your word, permit him to shake
and all the fruits ot ii trupieui clime, the
mained
until
tbe
c.'oso
of
the
war.
At
his list ill yi.ur lace and lay: ‘ You lie
cruoked streets, wit.i everything so new
the
surrender
of
Fort
Morgan
he
was
and you know it! You are a humbug
and strange iu aud about ihem-r-all was
and u cheat ! and I hurl your charges in Lieutenant Colonel in command of the novel aiiif most Interesting. \Vu dmvo
regiment.
He
distinguished
himself
by
to your infumous loco I ” Bui my boy
br.ivery aud coolnusa on other fields, and through the principal streets to Ihu King’s
be careful that you don't deierve ft,
received tlie favorable notice of bis aupe palace snd piirllsment buildings. Many
[Ken. Jour.
Joi
rlor otUcers. After the war he returned European nnd Au.erioiui residuuues mod
ified to suit Uie climate, mostly built of
Zodiacal Liout.—Our readers inter* to a lucrative practice in Minneapolis.
blocks of coral, suriounded by broad ve
ested in celestial pheiioineiia are nolifled
□r*A lingular accident occurred in randas, and embowered in Ibe mUtst of
that tbe zodiacal llgiit Is now peeulhirly
brilliant; from February 14lh lo tbe mid Corinna, last Friday. Mr. William Doe miniature forests of lux^auV trbhieal
dle ol March the twilight is seen at its was riding on a load of hay, when the trees, flowers and vugoiatfou,' urn to bo
found on every hami. Tb« plattiresqno
best. It may be looked lor in the west,
an hour alter siindowu, whore it may be sled slewed and turned over, burying Mr. apuearanoa of tbe natives in their many
seen extending up about thirty degrees, Doe uniier tlip bay. Ko one witnesaed colored dresses and dcooralions; thedrivo
as ail eliptical glow, bent slightly from the accident, and he remained in that through the winding streets ot the«ire,
Uie horizon toward the south, reaching
unexpected turnings hriiigliig to view
sometiiuua as high as tha Pleiades. As condition lor half an hour, and was louod fresh surprises at every luiii, all were
dellghtlufly ftes.t ahd outertumlhg tb us.
the moon 1* now growing less and less dca'X—supposed smothered.
bright, the clear uigbit of this and the
The Augusta Jourtml oayaTTbe oth The cnimi drive to the great vallhy and
following week are the best possible er atteroouii. Rose, tbe iutervsdng duiigb> tbe ruliia of what was onee the paluc«A>(
times for Its examinalion. Tbe light is ter ot Mr. H. II, Hurvey, aged five years, XAihehnmchii the 1st, the gntotMit uiiiD
about us bright as that of the Milky Way, was very dangerously injured while ai d- and warrior of the Kanaka race, and th«
aud musl be searehed for by the uuaccus- Li*
banisters of Ibe stain. Art) to reduee to subjeeilon the tribes
-lomud vyo; the stars are visible through She foU upon tbe floor, striking on the wjto Irem time iiumnuiorkii bod wagwU
It. Wherever situated, it must be) re< left side ol the bead, aqar the temple, yu incessant war wpli each qib«r., Jii
fleeted sunlight, and this whether it . and was unoonsuiuus for several boon. Uiii work ol
viMim luf
cousidered, with Kepler and Cassini, _ Pbysicbms wbo wore oalled gave but lit. Young aud Davis, two runaway saiYuiri.m
solar emaiiation, or a ring of matter Uo hope of her reoovciy, thoiigh tbe Whitfli iiiutH) atiuu.
<M thin drive wu passed tlirougb taiu
aruund the earth, with Mr. Jonea; or as
hr* «ow Cavor^le.
*
fuuuiiiKluflol mottioric or ouuiotio wpttfTi
fields --frem wro fo.uuulc pitey wuoh ’tnis said that boiled hams are mnob swore for bread, sigi ts ihe principal sni
trjivoiJiug ttruuod tlio nuu in very otfoeiitrio orbit>i, u U loftiutalueU by Jdr. Proc** nicer to stand In the water in which they de of food used by the mHlves; through
were boiled until cold. The outside ibeo groves of pine enA-, nuuigCi robber ttW,
tor,—[port. PrtiHN.
docs not turn black and dry up, os It diski ChiuuMiM tMQ, al ways in bligifli,; Rou*
The Indians iu Sitka threaten to «nni- wbon taken Iroin the water Id euul.: but yiui,
pidiB, oranM leqgiottrrouimit^,
bUaUi tiM white,, and aid is asked ot tbe fememberto remove tbo lid of Utekeuls !
iana,^-ide
ot RjiUa,
TiMU-O*
Ihittt. ainfl
aind the
the'
SWNUi7«t War.
*0 the etMia
' ‘

IwiwtdCbrvlto (rw,

pwihdilireugh

5ri)e WateilJiUe
(For the Mnil.]
Rriissy latt-ns ninl Imiatl fii'ldn. Tlio g'ofy Iti the trees and grass, tho siilumlor
T VI,K ABOUT BIBDS,
)n 1*10 llowers.tho beaiu'lul villas in tlieir
Mo. 2.
srUings of lirond Uoep lawns and noblo
.\l llii.s liinc, when some ftf onr neigliiro H, was a piclnre to look upon. Hero
in llin low lands flows ihc noisy, liali- hoi's have JiiMi relnmed IVofhO. U. Hoi
bling brook, isBUiilg from the towering
** Mammoth Biid 8ho\\ljlilLdd lli Bos
mountains, ninm whose cloud capped pin- , ,
,
...............
„ ,
Mutdea mill falls every day in tho year:
heantilnl dumr.ens of tho air
here In the grassy vales It fhiw.s thTOiieh
''I""'*-’
Pleasing tiualilic s,
ehanneU built of lava blocks, and all the “1'' ttaming for them more and more, a
land Is n giiixlen In which the wealth of Placc among the most desirablo luxuries
moat provHlcnt nature has bean lavished which adorn our homes.
Aviaries, consisting of a nnniber ol
with unsparing hand marvellous to look
birds of differuiil varieties, ol beautifully
Upon.
The drive ever the Inv.i beds, through contrasting colors, form and size, living
the long [mss leading to the grand valley togellier in hapmonious happiness, often
and the great sight of the island, was In dwliglitihg their oWncr with a full choral
tensely intertsling. We passed at tlic III song, furnish one of the, most inlereslbass of porpeiblicnlar walls ol lava prod higol recreations io watching their many
pices of fused volcanic rocks, that linve
cunning ways. Eneli day we
been thrown up edgewise in high walls, discover netv nianiteslalions of Inslinet,
out of Ercun rich slopes on tyhlch broml " bloh snmeliniCB seems to bo lUmoiL rea*
spreading horned cattle lire Icctiing, and
winch the kind All Father has
are dotted hero and there by the siiignlar guarded these otlierwlso frail and unpro
shaped, low walled, round lopped, B‘cled‘‘Dewdropsof melcdy ’ and beauthatched hut of the natives, inhabited by
One cage may hold ropresentativc.s
naked children and half clothed men and
women. A vvornan's full dress consists from widely separated countries; for the
ol a long tiowlng robe of gaily colored bird fanciers give us now a wide range
calico, gathered into ,i yoke at tlie s'loiil- for choosing varieties ol bird.s for aviaries;
ilers, and is ailowed to flow iinconllncd, —some fifty or inoro varietie.s, eacli de
giving them the appearance ol collapsed sirable either for beauty or song, and juballoons; the oUier article of dre.ss is a diciously chosen, an aviary is not now n
Piling of natural llowcrs or corals worn very expensive affair.
as a necklace. They iircsent a .singular 4 The rearing of young birds in . a c.ago
:inni*iirftnri»
on hortfcbuck witli
much pleasure
nppfarance jistrldo
......... .. ....
...... ^ i
y
their robe tucked under them, displaying . ^
hiids, who can never be
their well shaiicd leg.s to an amazing exwatching them m tlicir busy bustent. With the poorer class, cluthiug is tling household ocoiumiy, from whicli
those
boasting
a higher intelligenco, might
inucli mmo Iionorcd in llio breach than
I lie observance. Hero are to he scon the I
useful hints. This to he

J;

one, that very many of our most, proinl-j EirBank ■ E»aralner Bollter IiMbcdnlneiit people ntt^ded tho tria],
i iuterviewOd by a reporter of the .I-ow1b-

21, 1879.
OV|l T AfttE.
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Flour
Amenca a

i(n
.............. -............ ............... . ..
HER OWN WORDS.
to the result of -llHTsd CAs^a The Kast Ins opinion Uittllio late Mr. Barfon
j
italUmero, Xd.,l^U7T.
Pond Ilpuse is lu our townpi^lio atlrac-, not u defanlttr*c<o tha baftfe. lih thinl^
®
•,
Krr^ln/.
on
,
AmeriSSPSrt; JC;
Mb. H. R. SrivsHf.
Uuar
Ulr.—bUica
.ever.l
year.
1 li.v.
gat a lore
tiohs are strong to indm'd onr y<,uiig proerasures are rcatVily explained with-'' Along tho Shore; Tho Conot Horrey; TheKiig.... foot,
.1 .had
. lome
-'
lie:'
)phyaTclaa.,hut
and. very pnlnfal
Try it and you will bo convinood that tlicy
libh ilomo of tho WaBliingtonn; Old Dutch
plo ihete
h day 111 pursuit ol pluftB'
,
.
.
..
io’t
ooro
me.
Now
1
have
haard
of your
oouldii
urc; hut if liquor'lA sMd there, c.y/.erl'’"l showing anything against him. Era- Mufttcra; Tho CantlloroaB Kyo; Borg IJnd Thai, yon never used any such flour,' nevor V.^lne from a lady wlio wa. liok for a lang
Idm.,
t; English and American Locomotiyea; A knew what good bread was before. I
(1 bocanie all woll Irom your VogMine, aod 1 want
with Of mif/ioul a liec?iiie, the moral sures arc so common in the bank books Summer
Story i ThoEnglUh in India; Young
ai]d bought mo one bottle of Vegetiac; and after 1
welfaro of our little community is joop- j,c i,„g oxaminsel tliat lio lakos litUo no- Mrs. Jardine; Olimatea for Inyalido; Mi«o have the
hiidairiTono
had used o ■ bottle,
‘
the
‘‘ pniii»lBilrm.,'andit
-*«»«baa™
aidized,
nil and
whool der,
wisli will
for andcntly'^'^
llie su- L.
c,
*, explains
i • .1
iaaa
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tectives have dogged tho steps of the
The other case was brought against the clotliing or bedding, or articles of food, N. B.. and giving Iho names of .Tohn to Ills harm-for fifty years, but was deter seventy ladies and gentlemen dressed In Faddon, Master; F. A. Smith, tieeretary, Btated
meetings, Monuy eveuing on or bclore the full of
high and tlie low^ uud watubed the doors proprietor of tho East Pond House, the if left witli hci will be sure to reach tlio Cannon, and James P, Riley, were caught mined to ho a faithful Ironclad for the
Uie inoou.
. .
the
costumes
of
Dickens’
characters,
who
complaint
setting
forth
that
he
was
a
RKiaH’rB
TEMPLAR.—Si. Omor CdmttssAbry.
in the act of robbing a jewelry store In remainder of his life. Mr. Snell Rhoades,
of the elinrcli lu well as tho liovel. Men
12, MmoqIoHuU, Kalli’l Maadur, Knitneut
will bo introduced, upon the stage, to No.
common seller. The case was opened needy. Many oilier good women nro
W, A. R. liopUiby,Recoraen Reg*
trusted with millions liavc dropped into Friday P. AI., and was not closed till engaged in this work, whdm wo nro not Biddeford, a few days ago. They are in of Winslow, pointed confidently to the Mr. Pickwick, and the audience. This Coumauder;
uiur meetings Friday on or affer the ihU moon.
WATKUVXL
ajK URANtiK, No. 19, Temple Uall.
the lowest pits of crime. An entire board Monday P. M. It woiilil seem that abun autiioi'ized to call by nniiie, but they can jail.
improved condition ot Ids neighborhood will bo followed by drarantio scenes from i^urge iSaluntlne, Master; M. Rialsdell* Bee.
tilati^ meeilnga. Wednesday «reiilog» on or be
of bank directors, in uao case, are whit dant evidence was produced to sustain easily be found by those who have any
The Bangor Coi.lectorsiiip. — Tho ns the strongest argument in favor of some of the best known of Dickens’s
fore the full of the muon
i
the charge, chough it is getting to bo a
and that turoediftaly
ening their already silvered heads in miglity •• uiisurtin ” thing, this law busl- thing to ” lend to tho Lord,”—who is name of E. T. Fox, Iho present collector, temperance reform.
”
»wlnH.
novels, among which may be ndlieed Mr. O.foUowli
A. K.-^4 8. Heaib Podk IBM Id* TUMple Hall.
state prison. An archbishop, in one of uoss. His honor has^eserved Ids deci just uow culllug loudly for this class of was first sent to tho Senate by I’rcsidenl
Sawyer, Matthews, and Hill—the wheel Bumble's Courtsliip, tho Quarrel of Salrey
O. U. MaUbleu Commaudur; J. W. Ring, Adj.
Regular meetings first Tuesday In eaoti montli,
our status, has been deposerl by the pope sion, saying that the impoiTaiice of the inveslinents.
Hayes, and os this was agreeable to the horses, who can always bo relied on— Gamp and Betsey Prig, the Mad Gentle KNlUiii'B
OK UUNOR, Mutdal Aid Lodge, No.
‘case
demands
tho
closest
scrutiny
of
alt
269.—4*JO« Lfl^j DlMHMri tl (. .iRanga, Relor delraudiiig bis humble “ subjects ” of tile evidence and points bearing iipo'n the
entire Maine delegalion and there ap. made strong and earnest talk, i.s they man’s Proposal to Afrs. NIckloby, Fanny porter.
Meetings
second and Tourlb Tueadaya of
Sad Acoident.—A young man named
every mouth InTenipU Hall.
uilllioiiB. Clergymen of fair character matter, 1 think tlioro are three more
peared to be no opposition. Ins cunfirma- always do; and Mrs. T. J. Emery, re Squeers’s Tea Parly, Sara Weller’s Valon have boon tried tor crimes suited to the eases lo bo tried by tliis court, and all Charles Maoe, eon of conductor John tion was thought to ho a sum thing. But lated an affecting incident witnessed years lino. Scenes from " Old Onrioslty Shop,” .o.fffo.r........................
vilest tramps. Judges on tlie bench have against the same parties as the two already Alaoo, of Belfast, was fatally injured at in politics and oflicial appointments ago, that early led Iter to hate rum arid and " David Copperfield,” Air. Pickwick
tried.
West Watorville on Wednesday, while “there’s many a slip ’Iwixt tlie cup and
been convicted oi high crimes; and thous
made her an earnest tenipernnce worker. and Mrs. Bardell, and Bub Sawyer’s Par I. O, ol T., Wuiervllle Lodge, No. 37. — Hall in
Oue might apply tho old saying to these
ands of biinkrupts have curried marks of cases—tlmt “ where there is so much sliackling cars. He slipped and fell, so the lip,” and the President, having
__
______
.vuhiug ut 7.tlU.
President Rouins will deliver his lec- tyfraud in ten thousand forma. Here and smoke there must bo some tire. ” I do uot that the wheels of a ctir passed onto both changed his mind, withdrew hie first
BEKOKM ULUB. Hall In NO, t BoutuU. Block,
tnro on ‘‘ Character In Education ” be
till rd .lory. U. N. Mkxhain, i’re.tdeut; Ucnont
mean
that
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shall
condemn
wllliout
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L
adies
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of
Winslow,
legs
.above
the
knees,
holding
them
till
there and everywhere the mural bubbles
nomination and sent in the name of R. P.
Munn, aiD’y, Regular uiccllng. Fridiw .ve
reason; but I do mean that when a per lilted off by jack screws. A special train
fore the Aliiiue Baptist Education Society met at Mrs. S. J. Hodgdou’s ot Benton,
nt iig. at 7,8U: mau di.dtlng, SaSqatli,ft.rnoon.
of the luugeat lives have gone out in a son in tliese days is accused of such an
Stone, Esq. Some charge this chauge of
•ISIbO,atoTieWthkOduroIi...
Feb. 8, with a good number present. This
at
its
session
in
Augusta,
next
Tuesday
OUUSriAN 'i'EMl’, UNION. Mr».
day.
offence as selling liquor that there must started witli liim for Ids home iu Belfast, Iront to the fact that Senator Hamlin,
is the homo ol Rev. N. C. Iludgdon, who WOMAN'S
J.
U. Uun.OD, Pnalduat;
'J. Sin.ll, SM'y.
evening.
was stricken with paralysis about two Ucctliig. Sktardityt uftwraaoB^ n Kcforia Club
How long can human credulity bear he something upon which to found nn taking in altendanoo Dr. Bontello at who champions Fox, took special pains
Roum. ut 8 u'UlocK.
uetiou, for wo can iiarilly believe that Watorville. He remained insensible, and to i'ave Ills name recorded as voting
years
ago.
In
tho
afternoon,
the
members
The funeral services of the late Col.
this burden and not break under it f By ono whoso lile, elnaracter and associations
CADETS. Eugn. P.' jColbv,
listened with mueh interest to some aiiec-; TBMl'URANCE
Pre.ideut; E. R. NwmIIuud, Bug. Ueetluga m
litllo and little, a fibre at u time, it is al were entirely free from the liquid would died immediately after reaching Belfast, against tho President’s Now York custom George Bradley in Minneapolis, indicated dotes told by him. I should judge by
ICGfuriii Club Roum., Tuuduy uvvnluK at 7.30.
It was found he had received olher se house appointment, and others affect to tlio esteem in wbioh he was bold and the his appeaiTiiice that he had been a man CULU WATER 'X'EUeLU, R«v. E. MarUn, Suready broken,—and this is the painiul he all at ouco charged with such a crime.
perinii'iidt'Ut.qHUttd by « GommtitM bf tnrM
vere Injuries.
{rum U. 'I', Lodgu. Xurstiug. to Coud 'T.ibpl.t.’
see in it the hand of Col. II. M. Plaisted; sorrow fur his death. A Minneaiiolis pa ut much ability ia his younger days. He
truth that muit oomo to all careful ub- Regardless of the findlLgs of a court, u
Mull, B«iurd.,\u{i.riioun, at tt o’olock.
'
man must, after all, be tried at tho bar ol
retired early oiyiiig to his leeble health
A brother of decogsed, a ebild, was nin
senrers of such cases ns the cno we con • public opinion; and if there are eiroumbut proceeding from whatever cause it per says:—
UUARDd. U.rburt L. Rinwy, Comand the young folks were nut permitted LITHOUW
over by cars and killed, in Portland, a
m.iidor;
Frank
Uiiculu,
Clerk.
“We but echo tbo univeraui sentiment to enjoy his oompauy during the e veuiug. ST*
IS JOHN
.liru V 'I'M
IZ UAl'TIST
ItAl'I'lu’P Uh'.N*!
sider. Depreciation has worn tho cloak stmices lo warrant beyond a reasonable
makes quite a stir.
'THE
UENj;VOhBN’r BOlew years ago; and mi older brother now
of this community in saying that In
CIElY.-L.Miui. S. Alkrqul., Frc.lddut; Jotupli
of moral reputation threadbare, till the doubt that a person sells liquor, no court,
T
ub Rbadino Oi.db met at 8, K. Ful’
Mutliuu,,Suutwlimu—Jliwt .Ut AudSd
8d Sunday.
S
Rev. Wii.LUM Poole — a native ol George Bradley’s death Minneapolis lost
on the road hud an arm broken by ruU-r
im
jury,
no
tribunal
can
change
the
pub
■ W»t*‘.
let’s, Feb. lUlh., every parly being pres of vuob'm»atk4hVmM
dullest eye ondmsio tee through it. Its
lUuuk.
Farmington, who received a portion, of oneot her best and most valued citizens.” ent. Exercise cummeneed with singing,
lic mind iu that particular- Past expe road accident of some kind.
plea has been impeatbed till it takes rience has shown that unless a man stands
.........
AIr. Wm. E. Eastty, tho welt known followed by select reaitlngs by Mrs. 8. .......... .
A special train lelt Waterville Friday his edncHliou in Watorville, died in
away more weight in qnij dircctiun than clean in the opinion of rife 'public, nlThe Holman Livbb. Pad Company
reader, fell on the sidewalk iU' Lowell, Plummer, U. F. Towuu and G. 8. UeiohWhitefleld
on
the
Ist
of
January,
aged
raorniug,
to
take
to
Belfast
such
of
the
it gives lu' another,—as an argument it tliuugli lie may be acquitted by a court,
Oiflig^st,
nearly 79 yrs. lie was ordaluodaa pastor Mass, a few days ago, and so injured ell; dialogue by G. S. Getebell aud liave appointed Qeo. W.
or by a jury, yet ho will never outlive
dims mote buit than good. The best tho stigma of a reverse opinion hold by friends of tlie deceased as wanted to at In U'hiteflud in 1830, hut failing health hlmsell that he will he unable to meet bis Ruae Simpson, also one by B. F. Towce, sole agent ior Waterville and vlniutty.'lor
8. Plummer, Charles Wheeler and Mrs.
tend his funeral,—furnished by tho M. C.
gem^sulTer by the Increase ol counter the best citizens oi the community.
couipelled him to resign after labqring engagements in this Statu for some time. Towuo; recitations by Cora Smiley and the sale ol their remedies. Consisting of
road,
*
Tho trial of those cases lias attracted
feits, though in ibcmselree none the less
Addle Holt; a deulumation bv Uuscoe the Holman Llvet Pad,'lildy iod lS^t
for thirteen yiears, and for tbirty-six years
Now IS TUE TiuE to gut your pictures Ueywoud, and a song by Charles Wheel Plasters, aud Absorbent Balts,—alV^t
a larguatteudanuo, uud all parties, sects.
■STMr. Peter Prco, a* soldier ol tJie he has been an invalid. He represented
pureu .
o
_
1 and churuoters were equally interested in
trnraed cheap, in tbo best styles of mould er. The Sebastiooiue Beporlsr, edited by
So the close frioutls of Mr. Barron,— the progress of the trial. This eoiiimu- Union army and a member of " HenTh bis town in the legislature iu 1864,
ings, at Wall’s.
S. F. Smiley and Mrs. Ann Getebell, whloh can be found at bis store in Pbeuix
Post,”
had
a
leg
amputated
above
tbo
those who think they know hint as tlioy oity wishes no imiocunt man to ' suffer,
Blook.
3w8d
Tue State Board of Agrtcultnre met In wsB interesting and amusing as nsual.
Mb. Charles Pebkt, upon whose premiutuw their own Itearta,—ahuuld not won it lias a right to demand tliat the guiltp knee on Wednesday; Dr. Brlckett, of
Closed with singing.
A
n
explosion
of
gas
at
tbo
Katabdin
Orono this week. Tho following offloen
do nut escape just punishment; for upon
A Mbmbeb or Club.
der at ibu cautiousness of' the public lu the certaluiy of the punisiimeut of the Augusta, pertormiog the operation, with ises liquor was seized last week, fell last
Iron Works, on Wednesday afterabon.
were elected: VV. W, Harris of Portland,
ocquiUlug him of susploious that to iHcm tiau^iessur depends largely tiie correct assisiancu ol several suigcpus of Waler- Sabbath and broke b'.s arm, and h1$ trial
Mb. Mioah Sampson, a well known killed two man and damaged the work to
President;
D.
A.
Wadlln
of
Nortbport,
lias
tberslora
been
pustponed.
sceui groundless. It Is. not from any deiHitiuieut ol the rlslug generation, more ville. Mr. P. is tepotled duiug well.
Vice President; Samuel L. Boardraan of shlp-ubandler of Portland, a man highly the amount of a fWbundfed dollars.''
pew
as regards tlioso who are didMilt iu ids moral rsoutd; hut the deeds ebpucdully
(8 TUB Tire to buy your Station Augusta, Suoretary.
arespected and esteemed, committed suirectly or iiidJrueily cunceroed in the purTun AtulNUO MoHTaLT, wit)\ ah uu- eryNow
and Fanuy Goods cheap, at Wall’s.
«f bad oten have qtade good men the chase or sale of iiituxicatiag liquur.
Papb^ cbeaM|: than evnr. Gnojl fi lb.
it
oide on Wednesday,
usuiilly rich array of good things—luclud- Don’t fall to get prices before buying
paper only fl.OO pef ream, an'd pfBt bot
GTB ear iu mind the “ Dickens Party,'
h(gltlmaljK.Hif^)oct8 ol'suspioioo.—os couhThe trial of tJie throe casus mentioned
leg poetry by Whittier aud Longl'elluw, elsewhere.
Now IS THB TUIB TO BUY OBOAMS.—1 tles ot best Black Ink only 16 ots. Also
Thursday evening.
itMteit aiouitf Gidla oktsor iuipeetiou to uhovc is set for Wednesday, Feb. 3«th.
Tho "Dickens Parly,”on Thursday
wjll sell Organs ot the latest improve a niee line of Fanoy Box Papers and
1 am convinced that the ciiizens lieru uud the couolusiou oi “ Tho Lady ol
“ When the swallows homeward fly," ments at lower prices than ever uofora Fancy Papers by tbo quire, ut Wall'a,
have not lost tliejr Interest in these OSMS, Aroustonk,” Uowells’s admirable story- evening promises to bo Ihe attraction of
then is the time when coughs and colds sold and the best of makes. Call and.look
MAu'PAiijp^tdiohphf tWu over f on' lor at the closing uu the 17ih, there were
New Style, just out. Pipe and Rfcil
y thlufci;
fully
Organ for sale at Wall’s.
^
‘' -" -200 in the conH, romn^ .Ftvbapa U will be found at Uearickaon'a fresh from the season. Most of t'’e dramallo talent begin to appear. Dr, Bulni Oongh Syr- I them; it costs you nothing, .
of
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BI,A1NE VS. HAMLIN.
hold higher and above all else, demand A eprrespondent of tho Augusta Journal
! NAT0BAI* ATTEACTION
In tbe debate pn the Chinese bill Jn tho of us that we pause in this kind of legia- roiwris that thoie arc forty turn shone on
one street in Auguste, and says; “If tho
laion'.
■
A
■
.
'
TO THE CKNTRC.
An Indepsndsnt, Ksmlly Nswnpsper, devoted to Senate the following colloquy oennrrcd
ciiralnal i-eeord made bj opr «ity last
the ShpptAt of the iJnlon.
between
HOLMAN'S PAD
!
Sonusthing
neto under the Sun !
between Senoin«
l^enatbrs Blaine iild,Hamlin:.
LEGISLATUlffi Of‘MAINE.
year was startling and shiitneful, with its
dlrf»etrai M^iUcal X>la«
Vdbllilidd ob rHflii;.
'250 commiiniontsto our jail, one in every
oera nr •ruM
Caret*
Slaiiie; Is ibeve, any SdniitoT bn'ttiis
1078A bill to provide for the removal of
annonnoa In my palbjr
Au20ri»M«at n* N«««
WOULD
rwpMtfiiny
floor, (and I ask to bo’answered, if ihero unworthy attorneys At law lias been re tbirtyitwo of our population, whilst the
•(POOS vrwireiw swallaw
MAXHAM & WING,
luiw, and fnsnds, and
am tha publlo In Ksneral,
e
ar
P
me
a
s
to
• 1i
IS,) who ta willing to say that under the ported. A resolve appropriating $10,600 balance of the county had but one com
that I am
AT Homfe,
Edltoreand Proprietor).
In the ntw and oommodloui suit of room), which
operation of iho Bnrllngnme treaty, as it for uniforms for militia is beforo the leg mitment in two hundred and ninety-two
At phenix Block............ Ifain Street, Wotefiritk Is now funnirtg, if thd Chlnese come In
I have recently flited np exprettly for my
of pcpnlation, the year of 1879 bids fair
islature.
.
and occupy tho three PaciUc States to Iho
to
eclipse
it."
rtnsf^niM
KeeiMy
Erii.MAXRAM.
DAB’tR.WntoPHOTOttRAPH BUSINESS.
A motion to reduce the proposed ap
exclusion of tbe whites, they have tho propriation for Soldiers’ Orplian Home,
Mr. Sylvo Pike, of South Fayette, met
1 have had an eye fhr every went, and havt
TBRM«.
right to do it under this government; or 17,000, to $6,000, was defeated.
with a singular l.oss dunng tlie recent
kept iiothlhi undone which would in any man
fWO DOLLAIie A YCAK, IN ADYANOB.
ner benefit them. 1 have iuat bad made an
rather that wo would bo right in permit
8ISOI.tl OOPIlh rtvx CBHTS.
'The following were passed to bo en rnin. A largo body of snow and water
ting them to do it? I will repeat .uy grossed';—bill relating to hawkers and having accumulated beyond a stone wall,
Entire new Set of Baok-gronnds,
itT'No paper discontinued until all arrearages
tbe optioAof
tbs publlth- qiiestlou: Should we bo justified silling pedlers; bill relating to tbe State Cul- situated on the high Und uonl- the house, Of my entire immense Stock of Embraoini, all tha lateit novoltiee and Improvcere paid,l,«xceptat
..........................
.....................
still here in the administiation ot this gov legc—allowing a reasonable charge for this dam suddenly gave way, letting tho
mente, Sanio nounda, both lutedor and Exitrtur dttl|(a>i wbh all tha aooeaioriee helongfitg
ernment, and permuting the treaty and tuition; bill relating to the condition of water and soil snow down upon tlie
143.901 wytinfiaYT
to
them, and asanre my patron) Ihat I am new
the immigration which It allows to gd' fethald prisoners in jails; bill providing buildings liko an avalanche. Mr. Piko
departdre of mails.
in poaition, apd haro avary raollity for (living
forward until those three States should be for tbe reduction of tho per capita tax for lieard a crash, and reached tho door just
noa
Persons wishing to avail tliems*lvat ofagood
duoe.
■hem at fine work aa the country can produce
A West closes at 11.IS A. u., 8.00 p. h overridden by that population t Thnt is'
Home in Minnesota by Buying Praemption,
in time to see Ills granary sweep down
No pain) wilt ha apared to maka
sclidOis from 80 to 60 cents.
<•
open at
7)^ A. u., 8 p. H. what I ask every Senator.
Homestead, R.
“ R. Lands or Iree
tree P
elatms,
‘
wilt
Majority and minority reports were the valley and disappear in tlie meadow.
F I R S t-C L A JS 3 WORK. find
North'A East closes at
4.20 " '
it to thfir advantage by sending U o:t. for
ffatnlin: If my collcagpe wants an made in the House on the act to amend Scarcely a-trace of tho building or its
>•
^en at
T.SO A.M., 11.45a.ni.
[QW*! give my cutlomart perfaot aatlafaotioa. a book of lOO pages, giving fuH dei.'rip Ion' of
answer, I will give him one for niyself. chapter 6 of,the K. S. relating to interest coiuonts, consisting ol corn, grain, beef,
Office hours from
A. m. to 8 p. si.
A) eviilenea that good work ia produced in Wa these and other lunds, with laws as to Soldiers'
Blaine: I do.
0. B.MoFADDEN,P. tt.
Homesteads, and atber Isws pertaining to Oov*
tarvlile, 1 invite yon to look over the
and di.scount on taxes, Tbe. iniijority and farming tools, can be found. Loss
Ifaterville. Oct. 1 1878.
ernment lends, and guide If they wish who
Hamlin: "When the sky falls, we reported ought not to pass, and the mi $100. — Tho house owned by William
knows these Innde, by addreeilug A h, .fOHM*
New
Line
of
Speoimens
-Loll
'I'Uof
io
„1J
____
,=_____
_
v.:i,
......
I_____
Owing to Iba grent inorense of trade
Lincoln, of Wayne, was struck by a sim
^lall catch larks." That is an old adage.
The following are authorized agents for tbe The statistics will show that in the last nority ought to pass. Tho bill reduces ilar wave, six feet in depth, breaking a during tbe past season, 1 wait obliged to which I have just completed on Exhibition at HON, No. 900, Tell Street, Mlnnaapolls, Minn.
tho
interest
on
lands
sold
for
taxes
from
gill:
heavy stock,
ami luy new rooma. I ahali tak) pIcHture In allowing
thirty 3’eors, the immigration bonce from 20 to 10 per cent., and prohibits towns qiian Ity of glass, and deluging the lower carry, it Very
g. R. Nines, No 0, Temont St., Boston.
my Rooma and work to alt who may f vor mo
finding that 1 have not room unoiigb 1 ; with a call, and hope in the future, aain tliep aal. 33 T3h3r3e3e 33
S.M. PaXTKifaiLi,, & Co., 6. State St. Boston, China has exceeded a little over four and cities from making discounts or charg part of the liouso.
UnTlaiUled C"mbtnai1ona, ua.a hourlj.fT.at d.,(8 87 Park Row, N. V.
thousand a year.
rannd. itch ll.ld for Afrnta. W. praaM. Bm enling intci'est on taxes. Mr. Brown 'wbo
Mr. Copeland, administrator of tho have llicrefore, decideil to ENLARGE to merits tlisre of your generous patronage.
HoBAOB. Do^>, 121 IrVasblneton^t., Boston.
box of bnn.J tnd good newt to all tendlnf
Blaine
: Still my honored colloaguo is made the minority report introduced the Barron estate, Bay8.be shall not pay over MY STORE, in order to meet tlin do- ISrCall and have a Neio Hegalive made. tur.1
mp Pir cirtulara. Writs now It wlU p4J TOn. J,
OsJ. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Pa'rk Row, N. Y. evading the question, not answering it.
from tlio’estath, On ddntand of the Sav mauds for the Spring tritili< and before Containing all these late iniprovements.
bill and is the party most interested.
Martin Uarafont. K. Y.
Bates St Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
Hamlin : I am not gojng to evade it.
A(^ relating to taking salmon in tho ings bank,'on the deposit acoAunt, as lie commencing on the work 1 have
A DAY to Acahta cnuTnailnf .for tba
will meet every question as, it shall Penobscot and 'Kennebeo rivers—(pro is advised by counsel that ho has no right
DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,
'OR. Term,
nnd—
OutFIRESIDE Viism—
pact. 3?UN, PANOV AND PHVBIO arise, and I will state to thy cblleaguo vides that they aball not bo taken at to do so.
itis possible tbe case will come
Ooddpictures ean 6c made any day.
At Krtc. AddrSti I*. 0. VICKERY, AufutU
IKEavIsed Down
how I would meet it when it shall arise. Augusta, befwocn the Augusta bridge belore the courts. The new Bank Exam
Main*.
WHO DID?
The old notlnii of bright days for picture) la
It him.notj m'iaon,, nq.w. When, the.time and Kenncb«» dam, and in certaiu places iner, Mr. Titcomb, is expected soon to
among the things of the past.
shall' OcibiB *Jtlfae .■ I heConiei daiisfiedftiiat in the Penoh^ot), was passed to be en examino the affairs of tho .bank.
lownaae, ece.,
on MIxtd Cards. Obromo, Bnewfiaka,
See., ao st
Week ‘ Qoody' came to see me,
Th« Wttrld Is jWovtnif.
Every nrticie in uiy line. There is
•rtr I..............
nilkn, with nnm., lOcia, J. Uinkler A Co..
the population of China will overrun our grossed in the House.
■With ‘ two' newover-ahoea,
Senator Noah Barker, of ConnUi, in a use to enumerate any of onr
Katana,
K.
Y.
^
My naw loontion ia
Baid I: ‘ Uy little maiden.
country, and there shall ho danger or im
Act to prevent over insurance was final recent debate in the Senate said Uohas
Pray tell me, what's the news 7 ’
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SV-LOOK AT PRICE LlHT..Mr
liU for cash received, was $236.92. ! j.„y^,rn,„cnt. At tliis litte
“
.-9tKOTilASli.
]
yw8«
awTOprtore proportionate to tbe awoant of work ro- C. P. I'anoisy ( fUv. Wllliaro A.Drew; Her Roah
liour I am on ud with bass, pickerel and i>erch.
1 will furuish House Polaters «t
160 per daj.
qulrudi'wlibont tbe'neoettltyofniavliigtbtin from
Mil vosistod tho claim bn tlie ground , P „„inir to enter my soloiun piotust
Feint Hlffns el
.05c to 1.00 per foot.
the houto. Ttie aubaerlber being a nuEer of Plano 000 eandoraon, WaferWilat OojWfl tenlqjrv
A lecture of a very interesliug oli.aracNOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OP
tills kind of leglsliitlon tUnt oiltei's ter, was given at Oak Grove Seminary,
Forte), sod fornurly a maoulketuror In Botloa, Prealdanl of the Qranlto HolUoat Bankt Dwaeow
nud Itterly six ymra in the Banulkelery of lletare E. A. Naton; Dooeao Watsoai F. Hallett, Viesr. and th|t
to your Dennis Kuiirnrysitiid to your un Vaasalbom’, the other evening, by A. B.
niS APPOINTMKNT.
Cblekerlag
Ss Sons, enablea hint teoSkr tbe “ Mna Idont of Froedman's Ba^k, *ad thopdfindi of
m is Just I
naturalized Knglialiraeni'ttiid is only a Meigb, Esq., of the Bangor VVhlg, who
••
“ Ball* ; ' i 'L ( K 1
ijte «
At West WatenrUle, lo the oouetr of Keenabeo. tool Pablle" u entirely dUbrent elaet of work
<•
“ riiUoTInt
■'
14o “
$184.
and State of Ualne, tiva iblitoeutli day of dannary, than hat bean hereteSoie Inwodoeed. Tbureftiiw From Bev. H. P. rOttSET, I). D., L- L B-.
counterpart of tliat wild 'efugo tliiit ran was oiiue It student tburs. His subject
II
II cut
•• “
lOSSo
••
A. D., 1870. Tha undaratg^ hereby girat nolto if your pbino baa beeOBo demorallaad or toemlag.
over tbit land, known se native Aiiieri- was " City tthd Country Life.”
Praaldaot U doo Wmloyaii Ssmlnary and Fm.,
" liutted
“
•<
tie
.------.
uied .._
up. ..It —
can bn madamod cauew In tone,
of hit appotatoteot at atalgiwo of Benbeu II. Oago, ly
*4dian papers state that the city of
mala OoUc^ Kenl'e Hill, Una
*1
.1
UHoratlvs
"
'*
ISIoSte
**
caiiUm—lUllu belter tlum that. Inaug
- - - ■■■ ’. By improvlug this oppofVI
..... Walorvllle,
V. .1.1 .111., Ill
wi.w nod
nw.durability,
of West
In ..lu
tald M.UH.J
county Ml
of n...H.wn.,
KoiumImo, notion
‘“■J, has expended $16,000 in re- urate it now, and where shall ft end 1
__________ .xsMaw, Beer lHr..>Far dee years
“ Set all alsn of slat, up to 16x92 4 lighted insolvent Debtor, who
DB.K.W.K1X
' boa
- been drelared
jj, --------- tunlly yon will hen a mualeal inatmmett
inaolvent,
Alex. Bates, his wife, and Miss Leono

WotervlUe Mail.

New ^hnettiaeinent^

MARK GALLEBT.

1

B

Exheme Low Prices.

NEW TYPE

At.WHOLESALE
& RETAIL!

^

Overcoats,

Job Pbintihg
At the Mail Office,

[ErAMScMiileofPrliies!

Ladie^ Furs and
BUFFALO ROBES,

y. Peavy & Pro’s,

BUILDERS,

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

The Corner Market

OKANGES!

^*300 ..Dozen

S

^

Ai
IFire

$

windows a( 20o per window.
the snqw from the streets this
Shall it apply to the lazzaronl that swarm ra J. Stinson, all of Bowdpinham Ridge, 1 will Bell Mlxi-d PalBt
at
l6o per lb
Tbe 1ml of snow has been un- the coajte qt.^qJ|lfidliiMit'ah^u,d^^^hall have been iirrcsted on obiirge of intent
do Uralnlnr ■
u {..q pir day.
“ " Kreaoo Palntluf
" 5.e0
*'
tJented.
they bo na1iwed| froi^toiuteuaH^ and to kill by poisoning Mis. Sarah Bates
•' " Kalaomlulng
at
60a per square
4, Ala., Fei). 18.
our
liitBr the and daughter Abby, by sending letters
SV-Oontraete takau to aoj pf tha above, *4 bard
passenger train
thouloglcal arena, and slnril tho Catholio to them containing poisonous powders. tloioa flgurea, ----fi. D. SAVAGE.
**od Dalton Rail
be told that he shall not come hereto Four years ago Alex. Bates was divorced
wn bridge over
breathe the free iiir of the republic P I from Sarah Bates and married again.
('kite man and t ,
Mrs. Sarah died a few days ago after an
know not where it may ond.
0
,
Snperintendent . .
I love my noiintry and I WQbW keep ft lllnsti of tomq mouth*.
Wliite were tatal%
Naatly and prompUy done, by
unstained, at Ibast like tho banner of that
Fairfield farmers received over $1,800
rtwelve sUghtlj hurt,
knight which was insoribed, “ Without
I", .A.V ROBBiasrs,
[•^pletely wrecked with the exoep- fear and without reproach."—Wo are for sugar beeU) igisefi la^ sesson,
At an antiquarian supper in Scarsport at hit Uamota making abop teooud bnlldlog
[tithe sleeper.
■ ^
hurrying on now to do an act at which I
north of Dnilarlan Cbutch.
IS
■ OaoxBUiB has been obosen U. S. fear la alter-tlme the men who do ft will lately, the young ladles were sola by

upon bit petUlouby the court of Intolveney, fur of Ite name, laalead of that Impcrfaes ope wit tba atadania auder my care have atod Adnmgaa'a
whleb you are andeavorlDjt to antartnio yonracif B. C, Balum nad ha'va, I thlak, RmibiI it aereo I
said oouDly of Konnabto.
and
_____
trlmda.
_ ^ OrderalL
Orders IsHwUb
. O.
_ H.
_ CABPEN
_______
8arW
BBBTBAK L. SMITH.
to no olbar ramady for threat and Inngdiwaiblea.
BB, Uuato Dealer, will be etwnded to at aa aariy
Beware ol wnrtnlew imitationa. See that tha
ale.
The
pxiroango
of
theWneloat
PubUela
i
Ksuxkbbo Ooustt.-^Id Probata Court nt An
nan s of P. W, Kiosienn it blown in tlte-4llMt
apeotfUUy aolldted?’
gusta on the aeonnd Mondiy of Fab , 1878.
efibsBoiUe.
BTBPaBN OBOVKB.
OEft'l'dlN inattosoepi, parpoiting to b*
Fo sola by aO Drgjtstf
Prsetloal Piano Forte Maker.
the Itnt will and teatamant of
JOSEPH U. SKINNER, late of Waterville,
V OTICE Is hrrtby given Ihat the aubtorlber
WVTlCiS.
In iaid Qnnnty, droeattd, naqlag been preuot.1 hat been duly appointed AdmiuUtratur
ed for probate i
’
UBKEAS George U, UobbaJhea forbidden all on tbe ealale of
Ordered, I'taat notioe thereof be given three
persona liarbeWag or iwttuig me on lilt toAlUAL D, BAGGY, la*e of We^t 'WaterTlIl*.
weeks auooeaiilvaly prior lo the aeoona Monday of
count, I reluru tbe ooiupllweul: he uaa
ill aty bed
l^iiiMbef, dcoeated,
inteatito,
■ 1, i
‘
'
Igaay bllla in tba Qeuniy of......................
Uiroli next, in tha Mail, a newspaper print- A board without provoesUoa | at
fty gleiiix bond -to
audBoforbld
pay Maown, .Iwaa
,-j.a»i___ ....
___ and hat undaitakoii tbit
e I In Waterville, that all peraopa luiattsted may liuegaaut
tha
law
dirooiai—AH
pareonx
taereffu*.
having
- — ---- .
attend al a 0 lurt of Probate thru to be liolden tlialtgulngloraDoator,fiagreKUNlUupea<‘Unt.
oftuldiliRIIMNlTlirs
Hoaayabtliaa provided a tuiwwlMte mr i|w,l damand*
demand* sxaliiat thaeaUU
thB.etUUoftuldit.<8IMM7Xl«
at Angnata, nnd thaw caaaa. If nnv. why tba wblou
------ ouutltit
laiais of
a laraa
b«9i dm
Ufa
larae opw
op«]i roM
roeeq wgA
wBkitilli
dealrtd In
Hllf
^~illf*'P‘~“'*nif—j
* F~“''‘ITi7—'i -and
*-'*
tuld
liitirumenl
alionid
not
be
proved,
approv
aiove aud rspbpard te ii, axd. Awr hifra sM WMt / all
blush, and he who writes the history ol auc.ion, the highest bidfier having tlni
ed, and allowed stthe laat will
teatxioent girl; all tlio.e I Iiave been providing 1^ I fioMA ign
the day will road it with aina*emont and cboiue among them, to take down, to suip
FOB SALE Of TO LET.
1 not care
of tba iaid deccaHd.
j coanfcrtable hooM .qfggg pWOi qthiSb
'astonlshmeat. The' faith, the honor ol per. Some urdpnt yoiiibs paid 60 to 76 , A Small flam, on rontoMUe Upu luqnlie nt
H. K, ^KEU.Judlj*.
St'.-'itl
Jgn,37, 1879.
cents fov the pVivilege of 8pi«o'io9,
Atteat;CHARLES UEWIN.s, Rsglitar,
jA. AiMaainer.
ii
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A

tJffih 1 si e ring

tt from MieUipm.

I another of those five cent tables
[5*ly et" Wall’s. Not Un ware but
^Ing bfit^r. Coll and, see.
' ■

4

t «

In*

the governm^

should

W

21, 1879.

€!)e ^^atccVille
PENNSYLV\NIA

M tscELr. A isr Y

WOOD & COAL

RAILROAD.

Lime. OemenL Rair. Pressed Ray
UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.
and Straw.

A SCALE-Y STORY.
' A UUO% * kiTed li maiden so,
HU warlike heart was soft aa * t>o**

The attention of the irayellng pobllo fareapectfnlly invited to sorne -.
of the
. merits. of thin. great
highway, in tne confident assertion and belief
that no* other line ran olTer eqnnl indueetnenti
at A route of through travel, in

flA oft would kneel to her and aay,
* Tou at«y of light, tn;jr only * Re.'
* Ab t if but kinder yon wonld be,
A&d aumcttmes aweetly amile on ' Ml.'

CONSTRUCTION* EQUIPMENT

? Yon an my life, my gnldin^atar,
1 lore thee near, 1 lore the
* My paaaione I cannot control,
Ym are the idol of my * Sul.’'
The maiden aaid, * Fie! aak
How oan yon go on thua ?

A GREAT OFFER!
La!'

The major roao from Ircnded knee,
And went her father for tu ' Mi.*

t

THESOIENOE OF LIFE;
WawlH during the UOr.lDAir SEASON dlipoie
of

lOO ISTEW

Pianos

The father thought no mnteh waa finer,
Thla * major' once had been * a minor.*
They married aoon, and after that
tiwelt in ten nnimt all on ‘ one flat.*

&,

Organs

at fIrit-ciMi makcra, at lowtr prioti Ibr caah or
natallnienti,

Than ever be/ore Offered.

So happy enda the little tale,
For they live on the grandeat acale.
—[Vo* Humana.

Pianos, 7 octave $130. 71 octave $140
Organs stops $60, 7 stops $60, 8 stops
A LiNcoiJt STort.—Tills nnccdoto of $65, or 12 stops $65, CASH, not having
I’rPildi'nt Lincein 'was told by Uishop been used a year.
Sinipsou, although it may have been in Illustrated Catalogues Sent Free.
print long ago: “I was informed one
AIra, a iproltl oAr on the alettsnt
day timt n commitleo from Now York,
fomimscd oi leading citizens, went to sec
him In rclcrence to the conduct of the which W€ will match In a te$tcaa« any other organ
war. Alter tlicy hnd transacted their now made.
general business, and the committee were
MABSTON & MITCHELL,
making their way to the door,—he was
Blandliig ill the oilier part of the room,— Wholesale & Retail Dealers In all kinds
one of tlie gcnilemen, who presumed, on of
hisacquiiintaiice with .Mr. Lincoln to ask
Musical Instruments.
jitinicularly toarclilng qms'.ions, stepped
Waterville, Maine.
lip to him, and in the lowc.st tune of
^eHepairiug and moving done al
voice said : ** Mr. Presidt nt, I would like
to know where liuriiside's Ueel is gniiig.” short ootiot.
Bnrnside had Just sailed witli tlio lleet,
Imlthcdcatimuinn wa.s unknown. 'Well,’
said Mr. Lincoln in a very low lone of
\ f ico, * would you very much like lo
know?’ * Yes,’he said he would. ‘Well,
now,' said Mr. L nc i'ii, • ll I would tell
you perhaps you would tell some one
else.’ * No,’said In, • I will not.’ Then
Mr. Lincoln, putting his hand to lii« lace,
and, as if to whisper, .said, loud enough
lor all to hear; ‘ j/e’.i gotic to sea.' ”
I fak« U^ve tu Inform tiie lyf^idcntu of.Waterville

BAY STATE ORQAN,

iW s«
NEW GOODS.

and vicinity, fbat I bavcoptiDcd bualavn In

Stands confessedly at the head of Amerloan rallwnys. The track is double ihe entire length of
PnbliAhedBtid for Sale only
the Poabody he line, of steel rails laid on heavy oak ties,
wliich re embedded In a foundation of rock
Madioal IiutituUa No. cBomnoh
Stroety BottoUf
ballast eighteen inches in depth. AH bridges nre
(OPPOSITE Ri:VERi: Ilf'VME.) of ir<in or stone, and built upon the most approv
ed olans. Its passenger oars, while euln ntls
Sentbjr Hail on:roooipt of Pxioe, $1.
safe and aubstnntial. are nt theeame time mo« •
llE untold miseries that result from indiscre els of comfort and elegance.
tion in early Hie mny be nil .vlatedand enrnd. Those who duuhr this nasertion should pur
The Safety Appliances
chase the new Medicn) Work published by the
Pbadodt MxotcAL Inititutk, Boston, eotit'ed in use on this line well illustrate the far seeing
** Th9 Science of
or Self-Preservation," nnd liberal policy of Its munogement In accord
Fxbausted Vitnlity, Nerv« us and PhysIcHl De ance with which the utility only of an ImproTCbility, or Vllnlilv impaired by the errors of Vonih tnent and not its cost has been the question o*
or too close application tu business, mny be re onsiderution. Among mauy m.ny be noticed
stored and manhood regained.
The Block System of Safety Signals,
Two hundredth edition, revbc^ nnd enlarged,
just published. It la a standand mediCHi work,
Janntif Coupler^ Buffer aad Flalform
tlie best in the Knglisb language, written by a
‘4. he Wharton Patent Switch,
phvsicinn of great experience, to whom was
AND THE
awarded fl gold and jeweled medal bv the hoWestinghouse Air-brake,
tionnl .MetMcal Axsocitiiloi). It oon'ains beauti
ful and very expensive ateel plat* engravings, forming In conjunction with a perfset double
and zn> re than 6'^ viluablc prescriptions for hU track nnd roed-bed ** combination of safeauards
forms of prevtiiiing diseases, the result of many Rgaii st accidents wliioh have rendered them
years of exten ive aitdsucoessful ,)raciioe, either practicnlly Impossible
one of which Is worth the price of the book. 300
pages; bnuiid in l-rench cloth.
Thr author r«*rerH Uv permission, to ,]OS. S.
H^Hl:R, President;*W. L. P. INCiKAHAM,
Are run on nil Express Trains
Vice Presl ient; W.
M. U.j C.
GAUNTT, M. !».; H. .1 . DOlIOKT, M.D.; K. rrom Hew TorktFliiadclphia) BalUmorOf aad
Washington,
H. KLINE M. I).;.l. It. HOLCOMB, M. D.; N.
oCMoagOi , Cinoinnatiilioniiville, IndianapoH. LYNoH, M. D.,Hnd .M it O CUNNELL, M.
.lif, and at. Loais,
D., faculty of toe Philitdelphla University of
.Me iclue and 8urg**rv; abo tho lacultvof the
WITHOUT
CHANGE,
American Unlver-lly of PliHade’phiR; also Hon.
F A 1>18SKLL, M D, Fresidept of the National nnd to sll principle pointa in the fnr West and
South with but one change • f cars. Conneotious
Medical Associutiun.
Mure than a iln>nsnnd criticisms from the nre made in Union Depots, and are assured
leading Poll Icn', Literary, Scientific nnd Be-| nil important point*.
ligiou- Papers have spoken in the highest te*ms
The Scenery
•if the •* Science of Life,’* and they all pronounce
OP THR
it the best Medical Fublieation In the English
iangutige.
PENNSYLVANIA
ROUTE
I he London Lancet says: ** No person shoJ«l
be without this valuable book. The autbt r Is is admitted to be unsurpassed in the world for
granduer, beauty, niid variety. Superior re
a noble benefactor.’*
freshment facilities are provided, tmpinyees
‘ riie Book for young nnd middlo-nged men are courteous and attentive, and It is aii inevii^to read jn?t now, is the Sciencoof Life, or Self bie result that u trip by the Pennsylvania HailPreaacvatloR
Jou»'nal*
road must form "
* The )^dlenoe.f>f Life is beyond all ontoparUon
thettriO'it ehtrad^inBry work on Physiology ever A Pleasing and Memorable Experience,
pubnihed^”*—Berultf,
Tickets for sale at the lowest ratesnt the Tick
Hope nestled in the bottom ofFandoriFabox, t> 1 Offices of the company in all important cities
and hope plumes her wingn nnew. since the is nd townfl.
suing of these valuable works, published by the
FBAHXTHOKPSONt
Feabody Medical Institute, which nre teaching
_
General Manxffer
L. P. FARMHE,
thousands how to avoid tlie maladies tiiat sap
General
Paisenger
Agent.
the Citadel of Life.*’—f'hiUidelphia Enquirer,
84 HALDEMAN, New England Ageitt,
It >>hould be rend bv tbe yonrg. the middleid and 906 t^'Miilngton 8t., Boaton, Maas
aged and even the old. ^—*^ete York /tnOune,

r

VERY LOW FOR CASH,

INFAirrS’ WARDROBES.

A long letter from Ceara, Brazil, gives
details of horrible scenes i;i that prov •
luce, caused by lamine and small pox tlie
past year. Tbe province has been depopu
lated, and a population of 900,000 has been
reduced to 400,OOo. The survivors lieiug huddled arouud the larger cities, de
pended entirely upon the government lor
seamy rations, and death is still going on
among tliera at a fearlul rate. A visit t<i
the grave yard near Furlaleza showed
Ibat the soil was of silicious sand, with
no more ilisiiilectant pruperiies than a
pile of stone, with 20.000 bodies rolling
beneath it. The stench was insnpporiahlc. Tlie dead were buried in treiiclies.
At Fortaleza, a new ilisi a-o, ealli d ilu
black aniall pox has biokini out, but ii i>
believed this is the lilack pl.igiie of Eu
rope and Asia. Hesid. B Ih.j iiHlul iiior
lality in the province nieiilioned, it is be
lieved that 300,000 people have died iu
other fitininu and disease infected prov
inces in the interior.

Drain Pipe & Fine
Bricks,
all sizes on band. Orders left with.
J. A. Lang or J, P. Cuifrey will receive
prompt attention.
TER.MS, cash on delivery al lowest
price.

HI EW SHOE SHOP, m

that 1 shall'be able to |{iv« fcood satisfaction, 1 tiopa earnest disciple*.’*—Times.
to reci’lre a part of the Public Patronage.
An Dlustrntcd sample sent on receipt of Gc.
Please rememiM'r the place, next to Lyford’s Block. for postage.
RB\ P. DAVIS inform^ Ins friends nnd the
Main Street, Waten ilte.
Address Dr W H PARKEU, No. 4 Bulfinch st.,
public, tliat ht^ has opened a shop in the
BeapeetftiUy youra,
who, Hs w*ell mk the autb< r, may be con buildh g over M. Osilert'a Shoe Siore, where
sulted on»il diseases requiring akill and exptr- he ia pr»-p»red lo
lence
HAKE Aim REPAIR
Office hours-9 A. M. to 6 F. sc.
Iy32
All work In his line.
A heavtiful Christmas Present.
Special At^ntlon given to Bepairing.
An Elegint New Style,
Hu •e«i>ectruUv so icits a portion of the pub
lic'o pHlronofie,'nnd pledge! his
• * •beat elTorts
~
to
.•^ntlsfactionc
Over
Ms
Gallert’s.
Maint.,
7tf

MRS. F. BONNE.

HARDWARE

Mason & Hamlin

PAINE & HANSON,

ORGAN.

If l« the opinion of a very large number of the
r'UCChSSORS TO I'. E. K.ANSTED & Co.,
beet juilges Of eiidi mutters- in t -e world, that the
Keep constant y on band a Large and varied
Maaou & llaiullii 1$ bi ttenahaii B.ny otliur organ.
Stiick of
An elegant new stjle

Esty Organ

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

The E*‘ty In a fir^t c'a-*? orgnn, It hae the roputas
tion of...................................................
excelling uU others lu plesslng qua!llty of
tone.
An elegant

which are now ufTored nt

DYER & HUGHES ORGAH!

Practical PlumberForce Pumps and Water Closets,

G. U. CAUFENTKR,

. PAINE.

H. T. HANSON.

TliO Maine Senators do not agree on
Waterville, Maine.
■Waterville, Jsn. 10,1877.
30
the Chinese question, Mr. Hamlin pro
tests against tbe legislation proposed by
SPECIAL NOTICE.
the Pacific oout, as 0|'pined to the spiritof our inptitutions and smircliingthe hon
HAVE on hand a gpod auortment of
or and good name of our Government,
For the Hotue 1
laii
Mr, HlAtue,
on tlie other baud argues that
For a ’’arty.
Monuments
and
Tablets,
I'beap labor is dangerous and Cliiiiese
For a Wedding
workei
In
our
shop
the
past
winter,
to
which
w€
immigration a nuisaooe.
For any 'Oooarion,

Fresh Flowers,

would invite the attention of the public.

All wtirk sold by us is delivered and set in
We have lost our friend Little, the ucod
shape and warrHtited to give satislncHon.
talkative little man wlio lised to come iu

Delicious Breakfast Cukes—One quart
of sweet milk, one jiint ol Indian moul,
two eggs, a small teasjioonlul of salt, one
tenspoonlul of soda. Bake for.y min
utes in a quick oven.
TnE finest soap bubbles are made from
the purest soup, with glycerine and pure
water adiied. This is a statement maile
l-y Professor Dewar to the Royal lustitu-

tion of Lohdon.
Doni Pedro of Brazil has given toward
tlie W^thington MoLumeiit, asione weiub
ing nearly eigiit tons, to ‘'perpetuate rite
memory of tlie illusuioue Father of tiie
American Republic, lor whom be cher
ishes tlie warmest admiration.”
The Observer says that a young New
foiNidland - dog belonging lo Qco. M
Poo$8, of Dover, allowed symutomt of
liydropbobiia and was killed, last Suntliy.

TEMPLE STREET HALL.
W Y**!* ’■•"'•d f'W Partor Copcerti, LeoturvL
heoiaJ FartlM, fto.
S«atiiig oapacity
3Ml
G. H.>l4TTHBWS.

Waterville, Me.

GUO. WOODS ORGABF!

Greatly Reduced Rrices,

Ouii Stock, or
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints.
No organ is mnre honefdy and thoroughly conOils, Varni-hes. Glass, Cordage,
strucUd than the Qco Woods.
Potato Puffs.—Stir two c-upluls of
An elegont
Wh'-el.s Spokes, Bent
washed potatoes, two tablespoon fills of
Rims and Shults,
in. Ited liutter and some salt, lo a fine,
lijjlit and creaniy condition; llien a-'d
8 complete, and will be fold at SviUm Ptcei.
Pyer & ITugbcs orifan as now constructed,
two og"8, well beaten, ard six table- is The
A beautiful toned, nicely woiking, tlioronghly
spoonfuTs ol cream, bent it all well and and durably built organ.
Our facilities fur duing all woik
The Dyer & llugliert organ can be sold at a low.
lij^tly tomther, pile it in rocky lorm on
er
price
thiin
the
others
mentioned
above.
Tou
On
Farnaoei
& in Tin and Sheet Iren,
n dish, in bake iq a quick oven till col- OAii find them nt Curpentera iluttlo Store, Water*
UltEjyUALLKD ON THE RIVElt.
ored. It will become quite light, Very vllle.
The subscriber does not sell, or recommend tbe
nice for snpper or breakfast.
Agents for Faibbanks* Standard Scales
the cheap orgaua with which ihecnantrv is flooded.

and run on'for two Iioura at a slrelcb.
’Wip gloomy man of the sanotinn severed
our friendly relatitwis tiy (linnin!' a pliicani
«>n bi* back, on 'which was this iiiscriijlion, “ Mullum in parvo—much chin
Liltle.” He couldn't have been guilty of
a Litticr thing, and we don’t blame our
friend lor being angry.

B. H. MITCHELL,
Beal Estate & Insurance Agent,
Village and farm property bought, sold, and exchiiHg.d, rents collected, mortgages negotiated,
t&C &o.
llranch of J. T. Small** R. E. Agency Lewis44

Address,

Q. 8. FLOOD,

We have duly appointed .

We are also (.repared to fufiish beHUtiful pol- Mr. FRED A. MARSON.
•shed (.SBANITE MONUMKNIS AND I AB
of WEST WATERVILLE, ME.
LE <S, samples of which can be seen nt our
Our AGENT, who will take orders, make prices,
Marble '^orks,
and act lor us.
Cjy*PRICES to suifrhe times.
Funeral Flowers a Specialty.
STEVENS St TOZIKR
May 1, 187,7.
46 Watervill^MarUle Works
M. E. HUTUHtNHON A CO.
22
Portsmouth, .N.'H.

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
NO ^ITTNION ST.,p»yU.1„„J
Under ralmonth Hotel*
xOlTIaillQ
Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, Washbowls,
RrHRSHiid SilverPlatedCuck fv^ry description
Ilf Water, Steam and Gmb Fixtures fer dwelling
Houses, Huielit, and Public Buildings, ShIpH*
Closets, &o., Hrrai ged and set up in tbe let
manner, and all orders in town or countrv faith(ully executed. All kinds ol jobbing promptly
athnded to.
Constantly on handy Leadt Iron ft Brau Pipe,
Sheet Lead ft Plumbers* Xateriali.
52

BUCK
’

BRO’tS,

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

Al the Ms

ft, Crvssiftff,

MaIX-St., WaTERVIUIaK,
Dealers in

Groceries, Frovisions, Floor
Meal,

&.

OHAMOX OF tlKS
Oownenoing Snuday. Feb. 16,1679.

FOUR REVIEWS

JOHN BROOKS nr FORKST CITY
Wilt, leave Frenklln wharf, Portland, on
MONDAYS,-----------------------------------------WEDNESD.^YS
and FRIDA' B,
at 7 n'cliick P. M.

EOET OF mOB i tlfi
FOR THE OURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Inlluenu, HoarseiMts, DIfflenit
BnaUiing, and all Atlfe^ons of the Throat,
Bronchial Tubas, and Lungs, leading
to Consumption,
This infallible remedy is composed of
the Honey of the plant Horehound, in
chemical union with ’Tar-Bai-M, extracted
from the Life Pbincifle of the forest
tree Abies Balsamea, or Balm of Ciiead.
The Honey of Horehound soothes AND
SCATTERS all irritations and inflamma
tions, and the Tar-Balm cleanses and
HEALS the throat and ajr-passa^ leading
to the lungs. Five additional ingredients
keep the organs cool, moist, nnd in health
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from
trying this great mraicine of a famous
Doctor, who has saved thousands of lives
by it in his large private practice.
N.B.—The Tar BalmhasnoBAOTASTB
or smelL
PRICES 50 CENTS AND $I PER BOTTXX.

' I Hi pr^ftBrad «• ' -

Paint Carriages
fltlird up wiM^ally
wCAiUllAOK«AljilTIVa. with
ritfa • Die. VunlUfi

Baliffuelion Quaranteed.
8. U. •AVAGB.

ABTISTS’ MATERIALS,
ABCOITXCT8' and EKOIlVI'EnS' SUPPLIES.
tKBW and COHPI.KTPTSTOCK.
MATIIEHA'nCAt t>'8TBE:MKNTS, *e.
Hprolal ntr. to Scbool., T-aebart. and Dntlm.
Worta st ^ Vhh, 3liu fco. Aitbtio PIMan
FraalBf •ipKtelly,
CVHVSF-DftVfS.

l»h»aH4— fi«4g »WB doalidw, rortUad.

VAMBte.
illlad, win
iinrjutlHititStidS!rtld*t<ftt Tl
Mbra -Mm

Bath«<r.
aa>b «<>.*.. m SgifHfy HjtWHHtwM off
UMIIh*.'.■rn-BmuSmm HMAi doa,.
... -T^Kl.wnu

MAINE

STEAMSHIP 00.

IRt ^EKKt.Y LINE TO
NEW YORK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

Bowditch’s

Somerset Rail Road

WATERVILLE

Weat Wa erTille Kational Bank.

Max ble

W orks

COUNTRY PRODUCE

TO CONSUMPTIveSI

JVTanley & Tozer

WATERVILLE NATIONAL RANK.

N

BUHERICK’S NICELY FITTINe

SION WRITINQ

UBPBINTKO »T

The LeoDsrd 8oott Fabliahine Oo
41 BAMCLAV BT, HBW YOBK.

la all departmtala.

Pavo Blood Fowls
-FOB HALE.Plymnnth Rook, Dark Brahma and Brown Lei
born Hena I year old
wi.i’So
Dark Bmhma
yoarnid
i'd.OO
Plymiiuth RncKTLflrht'B-alima, and Hr»a
'Comb Brnarn l,eghorn Gnpkerelt, Al.OOaaob.
Kygi fur aala in the Spring,
'
K.W.DUSH, OollegeSt

Fall Reviews.
November Delineators.
CAAVn BWAVXAftMm T a«i v«a vs IdVV WtVWfb, taaseawaa aa«a
appHoatton to thoio who will make up eluba
Fall Metropolitan Catalogues. on
and a llboril annimlaalon allowed. Addrcti all lat

METROFOUTAN CATALORUE,

CoDtaibinS blegant engravinga ot Lateat
Stylos, for examtiiotioii, nt
.
Carpenter’4 Music Store,

TEB CXJZfYBBWZIX MBDIOAI GO.,
41 Aim Bt.) N, Y.; Post Office BoZjiMQ.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.

A SPLENDID

BUSINESS GHANCE.I
The Subacription Book Department o{|
The American Newa Company wiih tol
engage the aervloea of active and eIIe^|
getio bnainesa men who can devote i|
portion of their time to introdnclng andl
delivering new and popnlar Sahaciipl
tion Booka aoon to be iaaned and whichl
promiia large and ready aalea. A pei-|
aon of reaponaibility who ia well ac-|
qnainted in thia county, oan add matt
rlally to hia Income by aecuring the {
aition offered.
Addresa giving agi,
bnaineaa ezperleaca; and reference
8UBSORIFTIOK BOOK DEPARTJ
mZIMT, THB ABIBRIOAN NEWs|
OOUPANT, NDW YORK CITT.
.THE

NE-W

AMERICftN
Sewii

Macbiii.

STFAM DYE HOUSE

HBVIOVAJm.

5PREl!vIItJ3S.fi:S.
Kowaubcrlbfr. (applylugratif) forth
1670 may haw, wllliuutnliarg.,. the numb
III. Uu qaarlar .11«7H of aacli poriodlo.!* • they
may iul»erib« f .r
Ur lo-titwit, nowaub-rlboW toAny two, Ibrc or
o ir of tile a'.uYe pvii idloula, may have any on. of
tlia “PourRorltwa** for 1676: .ubanlbort to all
8». may haw t.o of tlio ITour Iterltwa,” c oar
to uf Hlaokwood*. Magaaiii. Ibr Utt.
N Itbor Mwijlama to autworlbara nor dl.ooaat to
elutia oaava allowmS, uelyaa the BMHiuy la icaltlad
Uieet to lb. pabllalHira. No pi«B*tuuia gtraa to
Club,.
To acar. prMiiluau H will be naerawry lo makr
•iriy apvBoalioa, aa llw .took arallabla for that
parwow Umlled.
■

76 State Stse opnoaite Kilby, Boston

I
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the ain Slicks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 3 1-3 to 8 incheswldi,I
expense and inconvenience of anrWing in Borton
on reels for KuHdsrs.
*
late at nig'nt. ■
LEAD PIPE, of any size or tbi kness.
I'hrongli rickets to New York via the various
At lowest market price, for goods ofeiisill
Rail nnd Sound Linrt,for sale at very low rates.
quality.
P
Freight taken as usual.
FRANCIS brown. Treasurer, Salem, Man, I
J. B. CO'YLE, Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.

WATERVILLE SAVINQS BANK.

Paper Hanging

XDHT.

Returning, will leave India Wharf, Boston,on
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAn.-Weii.|
TDESDaY'S, THURSDAYS ft SATURDAYS, known Ihrnnghnnt New England aa the WBiT-r
at 5 o'clock P. M.
EST. FINE TondBESr.
I
LEAD TAPE, 5-6 In. wide, on reels forCiii.l
Passengers by Ibis tine are reminded tnat they

'A ID. until further notice, run an
fdlluwb:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P. M., and leave
ier88 East Kiver, New York,every MON
Y
tind THURSDAY at 6 Pv M.
The EleitiiorH It a new ateamer jvat bull
hie route, and both ehe and the Franconia, a
fitted up with fine accommodations for paeseiigers, making this the moM convenient and comtortable route for travellers between New Yotk
and Maine. Theae ateamere will touch at Vine
Grace living to buy large sixe.
yard Haven durWig the summer monthe on tfieir
«Pike’s Toothache Drops- Core in piiMHge to and from New York.
PasKRge in State Room $4, ineala extra.
1 Minote.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia.
Sold by all Druggists.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, aud all parte of
Maine.
C. H. CRITTENTON, Prop- N.Y.
Q^Freight taken at tho loweet ratee.
Shippers are requested to eend their freight
FLOWER
to tlie Steamers a« early as 4 P. M , on the dayo
SEEDS.
they leave Portland. For further information
apply
Iv to
For 8 Ijyoubuy $ l.lOiworth of ScednorPlants
HENRY FOX- General Agent. Portland.
J.
F. \M ES, Ag*t, Pier 88, E. R., New York
8 3 you buy $ :(.*t5' worth of Seeds or Plarris.
Tickete and State rooms can also bo obtained
$ s jyouhuy V 6 Oil worth uf Sv^s or Plants.
122 Exchange Street.
$10 yuubuyig ISOhwortii of Seeds or Plants.
YOU buy I $ 20.001 wurth of Seeds or Plants
My Hew Cetalc^e for 1679 !• the beat and
ii^eiieupive work
Issued. It contains
mtisi comprt-lieupive
w<
nuaerous Bngravini
BuMTavinort. illustrating thousands of
the bestFLowdrt andiV6|
veM<^tablei, and also des lip*
Ilona of all the Bmutlfui Plants. Alalled for a 3*
centstainp. Toonstomers free.
6eeds ur Plants by Express or Mail. (Satety
goaranteed.)
TIME TABLE.
WM. E. BOWDITCH, 645 Warran SI. Boaton
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. OCT. 7th, 167i
Tralua will run as follows:
Leave
North Anoon....................... lO.tS'A.U.
AND EANGY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Mison and Madison,............ .10.38
Water St. Auguata, Me. Established 1B67.
Ncrridgewuck,..................... . 10.08
E. BARRIER & CO.
Arrive
Awarded first prominm at Maine Btote Fair 1870 West Waterville,..................
Tills srell known Evtabllshmonr ts oonduoied by a
FIRST-CLASS FRENCH DYEK.
Leave
Speciality and new prooeas of o]ean'‘lag anv West Waterville,................
kindsof Dress Goods, fn the pieces or made into Norrideewook,.....................
'ormente, dyed olestiaedand reflulrihed. Ribbuna, Madison and Anson,........... ...5.10
<tinxe*. Sacks, Velvets, MIppers, Kids, Feathers
Arrive
itc.. dyed or cleansed, and finished os good aa new.
LIso Gents* gHrmeiits dyed«.ofeiiiihed, reiialred and North Anson,.......................
pressed, ready to wear. Carpets and Lace Cur
*Mixed Traiu.
tains cleaiieed. Velvet trirorelogs of sleighs dyed
and restored to their primltlre color without any
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
.1
ripping. Goods received and retamed prompt!)
At Norrldgcwock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
by express.
41
North
Anson,
with
Solon,
Bingham
New
O. KNAUFF, Agent, Main St., WatervlUe, He.
J. H. FIELD, agent for W. Waterville.
Portland. Kingfield,Jerasalem Dead River and
H. H. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity. Flag Staff.
MATHEWS, agent fur
- •••
•
E. M. MATHElYst,
Skowhegan.
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
g^Send forr Circular and Price Ll8t.«^ y31

J. HII I . JR.

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCEEIT.

H.

Ssenres Patsalslntietlnlted States; al.o In OtMi
BritelXePiiinat.aiid oth*>t loFoitmednottlei CobIm
ol thoeUlmaor any Pat«Di ror**l«he4 by l•lnlttiB«
PAaaxaoaa TaAnii, Lmv* 'W.t.rvllle for ontdoilar. AMlgnnenta ftcorded nt WtphlotKn
Portland A Boston, via Anzusta 8,48 a, m. 'P*:.**« *»«n«y lathe D Stales pessossss siprosi
foellHIetfer obtaining Patmila or areartatniut ib*
9.58 p, ni.
* ^
Via Lewiston 8.48 a. nt. 1 80 p, nt. (nfiid) A patenUbllHy of Invtnllonfi
R. U. KDDT, Solicitor of fattBiii
7.00 p. m. (mad)
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
TBBTIliONlALS
8..''>4 a. m. 6.80 a. nt. (nixd) 4.40 p. m.
*‘Ir6fard|lr.Rddy aa oat ol tbe now ranbi.
For Skowhegan 7.00 a. in,, mixed—4.43 p. m. and BooeoBofnl praelliiontFi nlllt vhtu. i hBy«|,|j
olBeiaH ntei eonr*e ■
*
Fk.ioiit Fmaixs for Boaton and Portland
CBARLI8 MA80Nf OdminlseloBtr of Pattatiu
via Augusta 7.4d a. m,
* Inventor* cannot enploy a pernon more trqii
via Lewiston ; at 11.60a. ni.l.80(exp)7.00p. m.
worthy or moro eepable of teeorlBg for thtn $•
For Bangor 6 80 a, m. 11.10 (exp.)
and favorable comlderatlon'at the PaUni
Skowhegan, 7.00 n, m. 3.30Ifiaiurdayaonly early
Omee.»
"*
PAasaaoBR Thaiw. are due from Portland, ft
KDUYIND BYinRBe fete Oonnlnlontrof
Bust'n, via Angaeta 3.47 a, m. 4.81 p. m.
RobtoK. October 19 l87o
via Lewiston, 6.00 a. m. (mxil)— 4.80 p. m.
R.Ifv RDDT, Fiq—Deer 8tr: Von procorf>i (or
Skowhegan 8,88 a. m. 4.35 p. m. (mxd)
moyIn IHIO. my flrit peirnt. Rlnee then yoQ 9^.
aotedforandodTteidtiieln homlrede of eat«s
i.angnr ft Faat 8.40 a. m, 6.16 p. m. (mxd)
proenred many pateMi. reUi>ae» atid eitfudii.im. •
6.48 p. m.
have ooeaHoDeUy rinplojtd the Left •gcrdei u
Fbeioiit Traiss, are due flrom Portland and New York. PblladrlpblM and M eebiDpton, but 1 atltt
Boston,
give yon almoer the whole of iry bovineia, in »ouV
'
Via Lewlson. 6.00 a. m. 11.05 a. in, 1.00 p. m. line, and advise others to employ you
Yonri iralVg
GKORGH DRaPIr
” Augusta, 3.10 p. m,
*' Skowhegan, 7.15 a. m mondajs only 4.25 Reiton Jan 1 1879.~1>27
p. m.
“ Bangor, 11.08 a. m. 6.18 p. m.
THB OREAT CAV8E
Notk—Pat.ssanger Oar nttnohad to 11.05 a.
. train leaving Portland 6.15 a, m. and ia axHUMAN HIUEBT.
presi freight 'rain stopping for Pasiegera only- Jud PuhlUhSit, in a waled Xnvelope. Price t to
The 1.80 p m. train Is express 'rein to Lewies
A leetara on thr Nature, Treatment and Badkiton, and ennnec s at Lewiston witl. Passenger euro
of Semltiul Wet’knraa. or Spermatorrhoo, in* 1
treiu forPiiitlaud, arr. at Port'and 5 35 p. m.
fiucedby Hclf-Abaie, Invoiuiita^ Bmlrak)^|m-1
PAYSON I'UCKKK, Supt.
potency, INervoua Debility,
_ and fiiij>e<limfn(i
__ _ to I
Murrltfe generally; Consumption. Rpilepay’I
Kpllepav, tad I
FUa: Mental
ital anfi Physical
Ph^lcal Incapacity,
Inca^clty, A:9-.b. |I
KOBK.RT J. CULVLKWBLL, M. D., author of Si I
Green Itook,** fto.
|
STEAM KRS.
The wortd-renovmed author, in thla odmlivkle I
Lecture, clearly proves from lili* own exDcrifw* I
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.
that the awful conaequences of Self Abuio maybt
eflVctuully removed wttfiont medicine, and withont L
dangerous surgical uperutlons. bougies, initrn I
roents, rings, or cordials; pointing out a nods of I
cure at once certain and elfet-taal, by which evirv I
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be I
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radlnlty'
A^TIiIs Lecture will prove • boon to thuttitadg
thuuitA I
and thou-ands.
Sent under **eal, in n plain envelope, to toy
Rddresa, on receipt of six cents or two posUn
PotUtt I
stamps.
■
Atidress the Pnbmhcrs,
ON and after Monday. Deo. 2, tbe Steamera

THE Annual Meeting of Stockholders for election
Directors, —...........................
will beheld at our Banking Rooms
I of............
*------AND ALL KINDS OF
on Tuesday, March llth next, at two o'clock P. M.
At the old Htand uf
The meeting was not held at the regular time In
W. A. F. Stevepa
18<79.
ooBseqaenoe of delay of the notice In the U.8.
ft Son.
Vbere .nav be found at all times a full supply Moil, and the Comptroller ofthe Currency construes
...________________
the ia *« to mean that
it must be held at that time or
CHOICE FAMILY GROCEHlKl>.
■^HE
This If .to notify .he public thail iimve removed my
not nnUi a thirty daysnotios thereafter has been
X0VU1IEHT8
AND
•din to this niliog the meeUog held
given. According
BOOKPIMISO E6TA1L18H1SEIIT Butter. Cheese. Eggi*. &c..
TABLETS
on tbe 21st, olt. was not legal
To my residence on C4‘ntre.st., where 1 am prepar
BEACKWOOD.
and
GEO.
______H-- BRYANT,
I
Cashier.
Teas, Cuffees, Sugars, Spices, &c
ed to do all kinds of
Weat WaterviUe, Mo. Feb. 1,1879,
4w30*
HXABST0HB8
Authorized Reprints.
ielodted with reference lo purity, and
PJLAIjST RIUTRISrO,
coDitantIr on hand
which we will cell at the
Such as Msgasines, Slit et Music &o.
ann made froic tbe
The Etiinburgh Review, VMg,
OLD BOOKS Repaired Of Re-bouud as may b
lowest Market Modes,
Ver, Best VKRMOMT and 4TAI.IAB
deemed necessary.
The West 111 inisler Review, Liberal,
MAHIILK
ALBUMS Repaired at short notice,
Lounon Quarterly Rtview, Conservative,
CASH PAID FOB
Wa afs prepared to furnish Designs and work
Britisli (juartHi'ly Rev lew, Evangelical.
utt Egg., Oheeae and all kind, of Country
A
M.
DUNBAR,
auperior to a ly ehop m the State and at price*
Produce.
AND
to suit the time!.
(L^Good. delivered at nil part, of tho village
Blackwood's Eilnhnrgh Magacine'
STEVENS ft TOZIER.
ree of charge.
3
Oar-Thef. Keprints are not •Firetloni; tliey. gire
CHABLxaW. Sxxvxra
0. O. Toziax.
the oilKloal. iu lull, and at about one third ih.
price o the EiiftUli Editions.
Valuable
No pnbUcatlons can compare with the leadlnft Trubtxks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, 0. C.
» veterlnan
tUFORTAil'P
CornlMb, Franklin Bmith Orrlck Hawes, Nath.
BrltlsIi
isli PeilodlL-ols
Peilodk-olt above naiiiod, reprlnled
rtprliil *'by the
DepartneaE
Lfonord Boutt FubHililiig Compimy, In respt ct to
Meader, A. N. Greenwood.
IT
is
univerMlIy
acknowledged
to
be
without
fidelity of rceearcli. accurai’y of statemeui, and
* rival In Ua department of Journalism. Each
A Gtrtleman lo having been lo fortunMs aa to
purity of style, tliey are wittiout any equal. They
Depo.lts of one doilar nnd upwards, received
number contains 44 to 48 large p^os, three ooluinn cure hi! aoa of Coniumptlon In Hi trorat itagi's,
keep pace with modern thought, dlacovery, expe and put uo intere.t at commencement of each
to the page, with a handsome cover, oud la beauti* after being given up to die by the uioit eelebrati^
riment, and achievement, whetlier lu religion, month.
IJESPECXFOLLY inform their customer, nnd fully
_____ with
______
_________
elegant
double.plate engrav* physlolaus, desire, to make known the cure (whloli
selenoe, literature, or art. The ableot writers fill
IV the public, that they have removed from Inge- Illustrated
It la devuted eHiieclally to Ltvi- Stock and proves suooessftil In every case) to those aMloted
their pages with moat interesting reviews of
No lex to be paid on deposit, by depoeitors,
their Inte aland, oornnr of Main nnd Temple-ste. the Dairy, and no FAKHKK ur BTOOK BUEBU- with Asthma, Bronehitte, Oouri». Colds, Conhistory, and with an IntelUgeut narration of the
Dividend, mad. in May and November, and to Merchant!' Bow, flrat door below Feavy Broe. Bit oan aflbrd lo do without It. it dlacurou. the sunipilon, and all affro.lons of the Threat and
great eventa of the day.
aclonoe ofs^reedlng, the rarrila of Hie varloue t'Vngs. and will send ihe Rcoipe, Urea of lAanre to
if iKit withdrawn are nddr'd tu depueile and in- where iheir itook of
TE MS FOR 1876 (INOLUDINO POSTAGE); tereet ie time compounded twice a year.
breed!, the moat approved metlioda of ft-edlng and f
‘''V
(urward their addresi
handling, and everytlilugpartalniugtothaauoeefa. to DAMIKL ADBB, 84 Uberty 8t., New York.
Groceries
and
Provisions,
Payable Strictly in Advance.
OMea in Savings Bank Build rig. Bank open
till management of llvetiock on the farm. It baa
dally
trom
9
a.
m.
to
13
m.
and
1-80
to
4
p.
m.
an ably ooudurtrd Veterinary Dtparunent. In
Por any on. Bnvirw
$| 00 par anonin
Bint a
Saturday Evenings, 4-80 to 5-30.
For any two lUvlewa
7do ** **
onntinuo tp be Airni>l.ed to old and new onstoin- wblrb will be found artidni upon the lawe of health
Par at.y three Hwlevs
iq00 ** **
E. K, DRUMMOND, Troas. rr« at pricoa aa low aa thr marketa will permit and dIaaiM, a^ap^Ilen to domeaiiq animal, which
cannot fall to be ofgrent value tu all who arelnlerPor all lour Uevlewa
IR00
**
Watarvilla Aug. 1, lb78.
■ Special Meeting of Shareholders.
They ciirdially Invite their former filenda to call ealad In any kind orllee atoek. Qurailona relating
For Blitekwood*s Mogoaloa
4 00
**
...II*.....
oall oD AU...«wa^*
them at tliciBi
tbeir ».mw
new AMma.*.mmm
qnartert
to diaeaaM of ail kinda of Urn itook, and tbo ramPor Blackwood and one Bevlaw 7 ou ** '•
OTICB l!
la herebv
hereb! given, that a Special VseUng
OTICT
MA5
adlaa for them, are antwerid in Tax JunxMAL
Por Blockwuod and two ttyvlvws 10 00 *'
**
•*
■
NLEY
A
TUZIER.
s b
or the Shareholdrre of the Waterville Ketloneach month (dr the beneSt of anhaorlbura.. It uoaFor Blackwood ft three Reviews 13(0**
**
Sent, 87. 1877
tf
Bank, t^trrvUle, wUI' b« held at thalr Banking
Ulna wparate dvpartraenta, devoted to tiOKBBa. al
For Blackwood ft all our UevK-tgs 15 00 **
**
CAUR16R. SIGN A UOUBE PAINTER
CATTLE, 8UKEP. SWINE.and Ihn DAIR';Y,and Boom, in WatervUle,
iiaoorpaoi Boiiora are recoguiaeo mroagnout tbt
Monday, the (M'xt day of Slareh next,
Can be found at his Shop, formerly occupied by
3P09 i - C>B.
entire eountryaa the MOB'l'TBUBOUUH, ABLE,
TM.II.m orripriiH, now borne by the publlih. Mr. Matthews, os u Bake Shop.
and PBAOTICA I, writer, in their aeparate deput at two o’clock la tbe aftaroooai
.m. I. rgulr.lt-Bi to ■ reditotlon of 20 por cat oa Carriages A Sleighs Painted S Varnished
PATTfiBXU.
meat., that can be lound In America, .No eapenaa 1 ?•**• '*’? T*
mdaue the «!»••
th. a—t lu .ubcilben ia I'oruMr yaaro.
latton of the Bank.
■a apared. on the part of Ita pabtlaben, lo make
Lat«it Full Styles received.
high
tuned,
n-llab'
.............. and’ inatruettve
----------*
2d, To CM ir they Will vota to olcse up tbs basi„........
--------ible, prioUoal,
OZ^XTSS
auoh at every Inlelllnent (hnner and Sloek neae of tbe aaaociaiiOD.
Catalogues received, lo give away to Jonrnil,
Breedtr wlU.flad worth many tlmai tU eoat eaob „ ,__ ,
B- L. OBTCBBLL, CASiiiga.
A dlMouat of Lw.’uty p«r cat will b. «llo7r«l lo In iK* bet atyle of the art, and at prlc, aa low aa
year.
WatervUle, January 87,1176.
83
oIuB. u^ur or more pvrraoa. 'hiu.; fliur coptC tba toweet, for good work.
all pattern buyers,
THE NATIONAL LIVE STOCif JODBNA L
orBlaokwoiKl or of ou. Urrlow will I), t.ul, lo one
the
LARGEST
ja
well
an
tba
BEST STOCK
fouroopl«*ofthoflmi Borttw.
FASHION BOOKS (or tale.
JOURNAL publUhed.
aad Blaekwuul fur gio, and m on.

Removed.

-. Fati^ts.

PORTUND AND BOSTON

Pullman Palace Cars

A Brisk Tradr.—A lad entered the
Toledo city office and jii'esented an or
Out
'StOTC,
der calling lor the payment ot a quarter
MEXT TO LYFOKD'rf BU0« K.
for his senrices in impounding a dog.
Tn addition to my Stock nl \i oodi, which t par
The money was handed over, and then chased recently,
an officer asked whose dog it was.
“ Mine,” said the boy. •< Yours ? ” ejac
ulated tbe nstunisbed officer, “ whv,
I ehnll make a specially to keep a full Hno ,of
wbat do yon wont to impound your own
liodliea’ Undergarments
dog lor .I" •’ “ ’ Cause, when dogs is twen
—ANDty-five cents apiece I sell out every time.
I’d rather have a quarter than a dog anv
** We earnestly liope that the book, * Science
Fcelinf; confident by long experience'in budlnciifi, of Life,'will find, not only many readers, but
time.”

N&iu

TIIK

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

COAL, of all eizvB, constanijr on
hand and delivered in any part of the
villneo in quantities desired.
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
prepared for stoves, by the foot or eord
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
the bale or ton. Also nice Oat Straw
lor filliniz beds.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Aftent tor Portland Stone Ware Co’s

MAINE CENTRAL RAlLBO.V

WANTED.

.'Besp
'ifSw

bU
ten. regiaterlug tlioae oontelolng money, nalealo
■fry dty and county, (where we hS'
iliape
oT P
PoapdOrder
a* Dra____
tl, to
pool
om___________
Fl^K JOURNAL COMPANY, PubliiYitra, The Stewart lag perthot tes-alalle ofl„
5 ?at«it8lop. which enables
so
LokeiMo BulUllng, OUeafto, lUte
the bubln tobe wound (by tgrnlng a Ihumb-aonwJ

without ----eantlng ---------the belt or rnning
the whole mV
..

111 HutraiBisan oomB.

(inra.iBB uomn.
surunAinun.

Mmrs WAMTEo w Evnr tdni.
OlTJBTOlfi.

41 Avon Straat,
BOSTON.
B. C. IslTTIsFsFIEttD

Gvaulte

Worked

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ctil
____ ,. Mannmonls and Cni
tery work a apeclalty.
tng
*
"
“
_ out■ flrum'
Hallowell
granite at the lp»l
oa% prices. Shop on Kroat Street, near ft|
Hall,
Waterville Jl*ie*j
AU O'drn by mail prompUy oHeadad W._

SEWiNS MACHINES.

\

Waterville,

b
I Vi

Thig reduction applies lo tbe eltS*!
WHITE MACHINE and all othen
,The subscriber can do belter by tf
toroere in Ihie vicinity than anji trafl
ing agert from a distance.
G. H. CARPENTEJ
Waterville. June 15.
52

To IniroiitorBi

Tha siibsoriber having Ilirmed a baMld
onnneotlon with L. Deana, Esq. of lYaalilrA
Patent Ailornev, and late Head Exnniint^l
Patant Ottoe, la prepared lo obtain paiwIV
Inyettlons ol all klnes, trade marks and dwW
Having the benaflt of Mr. Deane’s Inna
lenes in the pal nt oflre, he oan give sn i
oertaln opinion as lo the pateiilnbiHly if *’|
venlion, ihe fee fnr which is'85. This *ij°J
advantage of pereonel inleteoarne with clMr
gives him nnn-oal fHciUlics lor conducllnfl |tne
.Gnslnesi, Inventors please call, or addresa r
S, W, DATES,
J Ilvi
CIvi KbgInearB Land Surt^
f'Jt

iiriTiiiii

JohaH<m*s AnodynolglnlmentwifipW
wiU ,
pfevoni ibia (enibfe JtmsAi •mA
^
nina casss in tsn- laformuioa that will ——
liree Sent ftre by mail. Don’t daisy a nioinqs
veudon bbeuarthaaean, . royaala

I. a. jrOHMSOH ft on., .Bangor’

CutrM EIieB**®
Neuralgia, SUtl
Are a'd-biMoas.

*ffl[l?Ttlit0hl^'l
equally sebsWefc'
inn Piles la all
-Bor sale svennl^rj

□

riiDon.- »•—.v.i,
box. Q. A. «'■'{!'

MRS. R. 8. SMITH)

GOSPEL TBMPEEANC

JL003C HAY.

«fe Oapeu.

Fuller «K uap

■ tL’a

(

THB OBEAT BBDUOTION IH FBIf
HAS COHX-

^Ine. Beialla (hr lesa than the Singer. WriUeu
prtsiOf, tfoitlan^lj'
Warrant with each Machine. Orders bv mill
proespMT attended to, Iriseount to Clubs and
TUB TB.'CTE SPA-TK O*
Kxeludn tertiton to Sionte. Hargant’a
Fasbionalife Breb & Oloak Maker. Qrugera
^stera, Ooodileb Tudiera, Diamond Sells, (HaroFOB SALK.
nflirs,) JoliQtou’t Ruftlers, fcu. For builiicts in.
LADIES’ A OaiLDREN>S OARHENTS,
tagiit) wa relbr to the leading oiUsnns of LewisSIX NFW HOUSES, centrally looated fbr bit!tnew, aohoola and ohurohei. Puur ready lo Crtaad Baited Ibr otbera tomaka. A perfects M, and AtignaliL Me.
FOK SALK
narai
HadBoom!
oyer
Mag.
P.
BONXa’a
alorg,
oooupy, the othere In etete of forwardueea.
raoT^jaiao,^ hHtory ojf lhe'We’WByJI
bracl
I
iiovM froo)
84Kt above MartiM’! Block Saor He----------At lawut mirliat prioaa for OMh On Selivary,
(**?J
Uoud Berstiaa, Tenae favorable,
anee
unruroirxAin*'
„
by
F. A. MOOR.
ft. B. Dumi.' I a*ekNik to It A. M., I lo • P. M.
isP*eT»ii^.co.«,v
IteMtnca Plgaiant 8t., btad «f Ptik fit,
Waterville, Ang. t, Utt.
t
Tuesieu/ A Saturday Msedtugs.
Gtnaral WboluBlo Bad RbUU DmIw*-.;
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